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Veto No. 1

HB 218 March 1, 1974

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewithwithoutmyapproval,HouseBill No. 218, Printer’s
No. 242, entitled “An actamendingthe act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,
No.316),entitled‘An actconcerninggameandotherwild birdsandwild
animals;andamending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe law
relating thereto,’ increasing the penalty for hunting without a
nonresidenthunter’s license.”

This bill amendsthe penalty provisionsof “The Game Law,” by
increasing the fine from fifty ($50) to one hundred($100) dollars
nonresidentsof the Commonwealthmustpay whenhuntingwithout a
nonresidents’huntingor trappinglicense.This bill would alsorequire
aliensto paya onehundred($100)dollar fine for huntingor trapping
without a license.Thefine for residentsof Pennsylvaniais twenty($20)
dollars.

If this bill wereto becomelaw in Pennsylvania,alienresidentsof the
Commonwealthwould pay a fine of one hundred($100) dollars for
huntingwithouta licensewhile United Statescitizenswho areresidents
of Pennsylvaniawould pay a twenty ($20) dollar fine for the same
offense. This discrimination against alien resident hunters is
unconstitutional.

The United StatesSupremeCourt in Takahashiv. Fish and Game
Commission,334 U.S.410, 92 L. Ed. 1478 (1945)stated:

“The Fourteenth Amendment and the laws adopted under its
authority thusembodya generalpolicy that all personslawfully in
thiscountryshallabide‘in anystate’on anequalityoflegalprivileges
for all citizensundernon-discriminatorylaws.” 334 U.S.at 420.
The Department of Justice of this Commonwealthhas found

discriminationon the basisof citizenshipunenforceableundet-the-equali
protectionclauseof the FourteenthAmendmentto the United States
Constitution e.g. Opinion No. 92, 1971 Opinions of the Attorney
General177; Opinions Nos. 112-114 of 1972, 2 Pa. Bulletin 634; and
Opinion No. 9 of 1973, 3 Pa.Bulletin 204. All theseopinionshavebeen
confirmed by the recentopinionsof the SupremeCourt of the United
Statesin Sugarmanv. Dougall, ________,U.S.________, 41 L.W.
5138 (June25,1973)andIn ReApplicationofGr~fJiths,_________ U.S.
_________ 41 L.W. 5143 (June25, 1973).

I recognizethelegitimateneedin theGameLawfor a sufficientspread
betweenlicensefees andthe penaltiesfor not havinga license.While
discrimination basedon residencyhas beenheld unconstitutionalin
manyotherareas,the preservationof gamefor Pennsylvaniaresidents
may be legally properandthusa necessarydiscriminationbasedon it
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properaswell. I would signsuchabill andleaveit to thecourtstodecide
its constitutionality.

HouseBill 218 in its presentform is notapproved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 2

SB 737 March 1, 1974

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without myapproval,SenateBill No.737,Printer’s
No. 1803,entitled “An actamendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of
the ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes,furtherdefiningtheoffenseof
obscenity,redefiningobscene,and further providing for injunctions.”

It would be virtually impossibleto conjureup abill morecertainly
unconstitutionalthan SenateBill 737.

Evenwhile I veto this bill, I mustexpressmy agreementwith the
urgent need to control the flood of offensive material that today is
literally forceduponthepublicthroughadvertisementsoutsideif:~iovie
theaters,publicationsdisplayedon newsstandsand“X”-rated drive-in
moviesvisible from highways.

This type of activity cannotand shouldnot be tolerated.
Therefore,along with my veto of SenateBill 737, I proposeto the

General Assembly alternative legislation which will remedy this
situation and which will stiffen the penaltiesin our existinglaw for
disseminatingoffensivematerialsto minors.

Trying to controlthe public disseminationof anymaterial books,
movies,artandmusic—is anextremelydifficult taskforgovernmentin
our free society.

Freedomof expressionisafundamentaltenetofanyopensocietyand
of our systemofgovernment.Peopleof manydifferentbeliefsandtastes
can live togetherin harmonyonly when eachperson’sfreedomis
constrainedonly by otherpeople’srights. Mr. JusticeCardozowrote
that the existenceof the rights to freedomof expressionare so basic:

.thatneitherliberty norjusticewould existif theyweresacrificed.
.This is true,for illustrations,of freedomofthoughtandspeech.Of

that freedom one may say that it is the matrix, the indispensable
conditions,of nearlyevery other form of freedom.”

Thusfreedomof expressionis a keystoneof basichumanrightsandis
guaranteedby the first amendment.Legislationwhichpurportsto limit
or abridgethoserightsmust be examinedwith the utmostscrutiny.

Let me list in summaryform the severalunconstitutionalfeatures
containedin SenateBill 737.

The bill is unconstitutionalbecauseit:
—permits prior restraint, allowing the issuanceof an injunction

without a hearing;
—permitsseizureof materialsin bulk without a prior hearing;
—allows unwarranteddelayof a trial on the merits;
—couldhavethe effect of barringaccessof minorsto bookstores.
The bill also raisesseriousquestionsof constitutionalityin that it:
—inhibits the accessof the accusedto trial by jury;
—authorizesthe uncompensateddestructionof material that may
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havebeenfound to beprotectedin otherpartsof this Commonwealth,
or the Nation;

—would allow one County in Pennsylvaniato effectively censor
books for the entire Country.

All cf the foregoingare provisions which directly assaultor may
assaultindividual rights guaranteedunderthe Constitution.

In amendinga sectionof the CrimesCode,alreadyriddled with the
decisionsof at least eight obscenity casesin Pennsylvania,and in
declaringenforcementpracticesit authorizedto beunconstitu.tionai~the
sectionwould bedevastatedby thedefectiveamendments.TheGeneral
Assembly, acting in haste, has createda patchwork crazy quilt of
constitutional infirmities that, if enacted, would retard legitimate
controlsonobscenityfor years,while lawyersarguedoveritsmistakesin
court.

As SenatorZemprelli said so well during the debateon this bill, it
would createa lawyer’s paradiseand a judge’s nightmare.

It is interestingto note that in the final Senatevote, two former
District Attorneysandoneformer FederalAttorney dissented.

This Administrationsupportslegislationto controlthe publicdis-play
of offensive sexual material. The General Assembly now has in
committeea bill, SenateBill 232,whichwould banthedisplayof explicit
sexualmaterialwhereversuchmaterialwould bevisible from a public
street, sidewalk or thoroughfare. This specifically tailored kind of
regulationwill protectcitizenswhoserights are todaybeing violated
withoutencroachingon theconstitutionallyprotectedfreedomof their
fellow citizens.

I alsoproposethat the law prohibitingsalesof explicit sexualmaterial
to minorsbe furthertightenedby increasingthe statutorypenaltiesand
by urging local authoritiesto stepup their enforcementeffort.

In contrastto theunfair,unworkableandunconstitutionalbill that is
now beforeme, the proposedlegislationwould strikeaproperbalance
of the various interests,end the intolerablesituation on our public
streets,and protectour fundamentalconstitutionalfreedoms.

Forthosereasons.SenateBill 737 is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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VetoNo. 3

SB 1349 March 6, 1974

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith,without my approval, SenateBill No. 1349,
Printer’sNo. 1890,entitled“An actamendingtheactof March4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), entitled ‘Tax ReformCodeof 1971,’ implementingthe
provisionsof section2 (b) (ii) of Article VIII of the Constitutionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaprovidingspecialtax provisionsfor
certainpersonswho meetthe standardsandqualificationsforpoverty;
establishingproceduresfor the implementationthereof;andimposing
dutiesonthe Departmentof Revenue;reducingtherateof thepersonal
incomeandcorporationtaxesandprovidingapartialcreditonthe1973
personalincometax.”

It is with deepregretthat I veto SenateBill 1349.
For thirteenmonths— ever sinceFebruary6, 1973 — I havebeen

urgingthe GeneralAssemblyto passlegislationtogranttax relief tothe
citizensof Pennsylvania.

In my messageto the GeneralAssembly, 13 monthsago,I saidthat
my budget “will allow a reductionin taxes, the first time in current
history that this has beenpossible.”

SenateBill 1349, however,is nota genuinetax relief bill.
It is a deficit making bill.
Preliminaryanalysisof revenuesandspendingindicatethat Senate

Bill 1349 will resultin a deficit situation in fiscal 1974-75.
This deficit will be createdat a time whenevery economicindicator

points to an economicdownturnthis yearwith higherunemployment
bringingadditionalproblemsto our peopleandgreaterdemandsupon
StateGovernmentto servethe needsof our people.This is especially
unfortunatedueto the energycrisis andthe addedcostsforcedupon
StateGovernmentto dealwith it.

It comesat a time whenthe FederalGovernment,despitegeneral
revenuesharing,iscuttingbackonfundingformanyessentialprograms
andforcing the statesto pick up this addedburden.

Thedeficit will becreatedat a timewhenthe rapid rateof inflation is
forcing a rise in the cost of servicesand materialssuppliedby State
Governmentto the people.

And it is beingcreateddespitethe fact that,on the Senatecalendar,
readyto be voted upon todayis anotherbill, HouseBill 1190,that will
offer majortax relief to private citizens,to businessand low income
families, the elderly and the infirm. It will provide this relief while
permittingStateGovernmentto function effectivelythisyearandnext
without creatinga deficit situation.

Also of importanceis the fact that SenateBill 1349 will createa
mechanical nightmare for a substantial number of employers
throughoutthe State.
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In mandatingthat withholding shall be reducedto six thousandths
(.006) on all wagesaccruedandpayablefor the secondcalendarquarter
of 1974,April 1 throughJune30,andthat, onJuly 1, 1974,withholding
shall increaseto the level of 2%,SenateBill 1349 placesan impossible
burdenuponmanyemployersto effecttwo ratechangesonwithholding
within 90 days of eachother.

In addition, the April 1st date is totally unrealistic from an
administrativestandpoint.Sufficient timedoesnotexistbetweennow
andApril ito printappropriateinstructionsandto providewithholding
information to all employersin time to havethem meetthe mandated
timetable.

Administrativecostsof thisprocessalonewill approximate$-1-50,000.
Another $1,100,000of the taxpayers’money will be unnecessarily

spentbecausethe bill requiressettlementoftheproposed12%tax credit
for 1973 personalincometaxeson the tax return for the 1974 taxable
year.

In 1970, I promisedthepeoplethat if electedGovernorI would run
State Governmenton a businesslikebasis. I have cut the costs of
operationin many departmentsof governmentand haveeliminated
muchwasteandduplication,particularly in the WelfareDepartment.

I promised,undermy direction,that I would notpermit the Stateto
go into a deficit positionandaccordinglyI havenot hesitatedto reject
bills passedby the Legislaturecalling for appropriationsfor which
revenueswere notavailable.

It is in this spirit of managementthat I veto SenateBill 1349, and
simultaneouslyurgethe Senateand the Houseto passHouseBill 1190
today.

HouseBill 1190 asnowamendedby the Senate,will cut the personal
incometax from 2.3%to 2.0%, retroactiveto January1, 1974.

HouseBill 1190will provide$40 million annuallyof specialtax relief
for our elderly, infirm andlow-income families.

HouseBill 1190 also cuts the CorporateNet IncomeTax ratefrom
11% to 9~%,retroactiveto January1, 1974.

The differencesbetweenSenateBill 1349, which I am vetoing, and
HouseBill 1190,which I support,arethereforeclear:thebill I supportis
fiscally soundandadministrativelyworkable.The bill I vetotoday is
fiscally irresponsibleandan administrativenightmare.

The bill I support will not createa deficit.
The bill I veto will put StateGovernmentin the red.
HouseBill 1190 is on the calendarnow, readyfor passagetoday by

both chambersof the Legislature and will give all taxpayersof
Pennsylvaniathe tax relief they have been waiting for since the
beginningof 1973.
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Therefore,as I veto SenateBill 1349, I urge bothchambersof the
Legislatureto stay in sessionandpassHouseBill 1190 today.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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(This Veto No. 4 wasoverriddenby theGeneralAssemblyandbecameAct No.

46 of 1974.)

Veto No. 4

HB 1060 March 22, 1974

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 1060,
Printer’sNo. 2578,entitled,“An act amendingtheactof November25,
1970(P.L.707,No.230),entitled ‘An act codifyingandcompilinga part
of the law of the Commonwealth,’changingprovisionsin the Crimes
Code relatingto murder; providing for threedegreesof murderand
sentencestherefor;mandatingthedeathsentenceforcertainfirst degree
murder, life imprisonmentfor certain first degreemurder and life
imprisonmentfor seconddegreemurder;providing for the mannerof
impositionof sentenceandfor judicial review;andconformingexisting
provisions.”

As a child, I was taught reverencefor God and reverencefor the
Commandmentsof God . . . and reverencefor life which God has
bestowedupon us.

I am nota personwho makesgreatdisplayof my innerfeelings,butI
havetried to live in accordancewith my early teachingsandto pattern
my thoughtsandactivities aroundtheseteachings.

In 1942,becauseof theatrocitiesandmurdersbeingcommittedby the
Nazis, I enlistedin the Armed Forcesof the United States.I justified in
my mind theinconsistencythat to kill enemysoldiersin thiswarwould
not violate God’s law becauseof the atrocities that Hitler was
committing on so many millions of people.

As a Signal Corpsofficer, although I saw two anda half yearsof
overseasservice in the warzone,I wasfortunatein neverhavingbeen
put to the testof taking anotherman’s life.

TheFifth Commandmentofthe Lord isconciseandall embracing—

ThouShaltNot Kill. Thecommandmentmakesno distinctionbetween
a killing by a privatecitizen or by a public official.

The only reasonwhy governmentshouldever passa law thatwould
enableit to takethe life of any of its citizenswould be in a situation
where the deathpenaltyis the only availableeffectivedeterrentor in
orderto give greaterprotectionto thosewhosejobsrequirethemto risk
their lives to protectsociety.

I would signa bill making the deathpenaltyavailablefor murderby
oneundera life sentence,or murderby onewho is in thecourseof the
commissionof a crime suchas kidnapping,the punishmentfor which is
life imprisonment.

I would signa bill making thedeathpenaltyavailablein theeventof
thekilling of anylaw enforcementofficer or prisonguardwhile-engaged
in carryingout his duties.
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Unfortunately, House Bill 1060 goes far beyond thesecriteria.
Expressedin HouseBill 1060 is the philosophythat the deathpenalty
shouldbe usedas a methodof societalretributionandvengeance,as a
way of expressingsociety’s outrageat such crimesas murderin the
courseof robbery.This philosophyresultsin the taking of humanlife
without affording any additionalprotectionfor the life of the victim.
And it is thereforeclearly unjustified on eithermoral or public policy
grounds.

Furthermore,althoughthe AttorneyGeneralhasadvisedmethat HB
1060 “is not clearlyunconstitutional,”it is manifestlybadlegislation:

1. There are no reasonablebases for the distinctions it draws
between those cases punishable by death and those by life
imprisonment. For example,a cold-bloodedkiller of five personsis
subjectonly to life imprisonment,while a killer of oneperson— in the
courseof anattemptedrobbery— is subjectto thedeathpenalty.Anda
kidnapperwho releaseshis victim andthen, following him down the
street,kills him, would besubjectonlyto life imprisonment,while if the
personwasstill held hostagethe killer would be subjectto the death
penalty.

2. It delegatesthe powerto the SupremeCourtto invalidatetheb-ill
by maintainingits currentproceduralrulewith respectto guilty pleas,
the effect of which would be to requirea defendantfacing the death
penalty to pleadguilty and denyhimself the right to a trial by jury to
avoid the possibility of deathsentence.

3. The language with regard to mitigating circumstances,
particularly,“lack of maturity” and“duress” is hopelesslyvague.

Sincethe “mitigatingcircumstances”languageof HouseBill 1060 is
so vague,andthequestionof inclusionor non-inclusionof aggravating
circumstancesraisesso many questionsof reasonableclassification,
thereis little doubtthat the bill I proposewould betterwithstandthe
inevitable test of constitutionality and thus more likely result in
Pennsylvaniahavinga law of deterrencemuch quickerthanif House
Bill 1060 shouldbecomelaw.

In light of the seriousdeficienciesof HB 1060, I would hopethat the
Legislaturewould give seriousconsiderationto my recommendations.

I havetried to give objectiveconsiderationto thisbill quiteapartfrom
my personalviews. I haveweighedthe argumentsof thosein favor of
this legislationand discussedit thoroughlywith variousadvisors.

Thishasbeena difficult decisionfor metomake,butfor thereasonsI
havestatedabove,I am vetoing HouseBill 1060.

If my vetois overriddenby theGeneralAssembly,assomelegislators
havestated,I wantthe public to know that I will abideby theirdecision
andupholdthelaw,consideringthe meritsof eachindividualcaseif any
shouldcomebeforeme for decisionwhile I am Governor.

For thosereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 5

SB 851 March 29, 1974

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,‘without my approval,SenateBill No.851,Printer’s
No. 1837, entitled “An act authorizing political subdivisions,
municipality authorities and transportationauthoritiesfor a limited
period of time to make certain purchaseswithout complying with
biddingrequirementsimposedby law.”

SenateBill 851, Printer’s No. 1837, provides for the purchase
“without regard to any bidding requirementsimposedby law” of
specificallylistedproductsfoundto bein shortsupplywhenno bidsfor
such products have been submitted to political subdivisions,
municipality authorities and transportationauthorities. The list is
limited to gasoline,motoroil, otherpetroleumproducts,bituminous
road materialsand chlorine for use in public water or wastewater
treatment.The law would expiretwo yearsafter it becomeseffective.

A strong bidding systemhelps insure that goodsand servicesare
purchasedatthelowestpossiblecosttothetaxpayers.It protectsagainst
possiblecollusionamongsuppliersand governmentofficials. While I
recognizethe seriousproblemsfacing local communities,I canseeno
desirablereasonfor eliminatingbidding requirementswhen,as here,
thereare otheralternatives.In addition,I am not at all convincedthat
the sweepingprovisionsof SenateBill 851 are neededat this time, nor
would they likely be in the best interestof the public.

Soundlegislationwould establisharationalsystemby which-political
subdivisionsmay obtain scarceresources.For example,after initial
biddinghasfailed to producea bid, thestatutecouldrequirerebidding
butgive thesubdivis:ionauthority topermitpriceescalationonthebasis
of a prearrangedfo:rmula as the supplier’scosts increase,to allow a
supplierto allocatequantitiesof the product,or to dispensewith usual
bondingrequirements.By rebidding, all suppliers — not just those
favored by the subdivisionfor private negotiations— would havean
equalchance.

If a political subdivisionultimatelyis forcedto abandoncompetitive
bidding, it shoulddo so only afterreasonablepublic notice,adequate
findings of factandformalactionofthegoverningbody.Senate.Bi11851
providesfor noneof this despitethefactthat amendmentsto thiseffect
weresubmittedby my officeto the GeneralAssemblywhile thisbill was
underconsideration.

In addition,with the lifting of the oil embargo,whatevershortages
existmayshortly beeliminated.SenateBill 851 makesno provisionfor
such aneventuality.Thebill simply providesa blankettwo-yearlicense
to negotiatesalesterms after initial bidding results in no bid being
received.No controlsor limitationsarepresentin thebill. Thisis simply
badpublic policy.
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My veto, however, does not prevent political subdivisionsfrom
purchasingscarcesupplies.Judicialdecisionsof long standingmakeit
legally permissible to bypassbidding requirementswhen political
subdivisionsmustmeetessentialpublic needsor meetasituationwhich
threatensthe health or welfare of the community.But the courtshave
saidveryclearly thatcompetitivebiddingmayonlybebypassedafter it
is shownto beimpossibleandthenonly to theextentnecessaryto meet
that emergency.This state-of the law has beenmadeknown to local
solicitorsfor thepastseveralmonthsby the DepartmentsofJusticeand
CommunityAffairs.

Thus,while reasonablestepsmustbetakento insurethatgovernment
obtainsneededsupplies,SenateBill No. 851 is not the way to do it.

The bill is thereforenot approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 6

HB 581 July3, 1974

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill No.581, Printer’s
No. 3233,entitled“An actamendingtheactof May 17, 1921,(P.L.682,
No.284)entitled ‘An act relatingto insurance;amending,revising,and
consolidatingthe law providing for the incorporationof insurance
companies,andtheregulation,supervision,andprotectionof homeand
foreign insurancecompanies,Lloydsassociations,reciprocalandinter-
insurance exchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,and the
regulationand supervisionof insurancecarried by such companies,
associations,andexchanges,includinginsurancecarriedby the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund;providingpenalties;andrepealingexisting
laws,’ authorizing investmentsin interestbearingdepositsandsavings
account.”

House Bill No. 581 would permit cap:ital investmentby insurance
companiesin certificatesof depositand interestbearingaccountsin
bankinginstitutions or savingassociations.In its presentform, thereis
no limit on theamountof suchdeposits.

While I amnotgenerallyin favor of restraintsontheflow of capital,I
believethat herethe potentialforabuseandthedifficulties whichwould
be causedfar outweighthe advantagesof the proposedstatute.

TheInsuranceCommissionerfearsthat thelackofcapitalinvestment
limits in this bill could createa numberof seriousproblems. One
exampleof the typeof problemwhich could becreatedresultsfrom use
of the techniqueof compensatingbalances.Thiscouldadverselyaffect
aninsurancecompany’sliquidity. Thoughthe bill attemptsto dealwith
this issue,the safeguardsprovidedarenot adequate.

In addition, thereis a concernthat the no-limit provisionof this HB
No. 581 could havean adverseeffect on Commonwealth,municipal,
school district and other tax free bond issues. Institutions of
governmentwould be forcedto competewith the extraordinarilyhigh
rateof interestgivenforcertificatesof deposit.Thus,inessence,thisbill
could haveseriousconsequenceson the Commonwealthitself.

Finally, the InsuranceCommissionerinforms me that manyof the
insurancecompaniesdomiciled here in Pennsylvaniamay run into
serious trouble in other states if such states refuse to recognize
certificates of deposit as valid capital investments. Large capital
investmentsin certificatesof depositcould produceseriousproblems
regardingthecontinuedpermissionofmanyofour domesticcompanies
to do businessin otherstates.

As this legislationwasoriginally draftedit would haveseta limit on
suchcapital investment.This would havebeenequalto the amountof
insuranceon funds in lendinginstitutions.I would haveno objectionto
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suchanapproachor toa limit on suchinvestmentsequaltoareasonable
fixed percentageof admitted assets.

As written, however,House Bill No. 581 would presenttoo many
problems.

My veto of this bill, however,in nowayaffectstheability ofinsurance
companiesto makesurplusinvestmentsin certificatesof deposit.

Forthesereasons,HouseBill No. 581 is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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(This Veto No. 7 wasoverriddenby theGeneralAssemblyandbecameAct No.

209 of 1974.)

Veto No. 7

SB 1318 July 12, 1974

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith,without my approval, SenateBill No. 1318,
Printer’s No. 2311, entitled “An act regulatingabortions;providing
requirementsrelatingto consent,and protectionof prematureinfants
abortedalive; limiti:ng the subsidizingof abortions;providing for the
powers and duties of the Departmentof Health; and prescribing
penalties.”

SenateBill 1318 presentsme with a verydifficult choice.
I believein andhaveconsistentlysupportedmeasuresto regulatethe

conductof abortions.
And my administrationhasbackedthisbeliefwithaction.For many

months the Department of Health, at my direction, has been
consideringwhatmedicalproceduresandrequirementsarenecessaryto
fully protect the health and safety of women during any abortion
procedure.

The departmenthas held two public hearingsand issuedproposed
regulations.Commentshavebeenreceivedfrom manysourcesandfully
consideredby thedepartment.Thefinal regulationswill beissuedby the
departmentnext week.

Theseregulationsprovidemany of the safeguardswhich SenateBill
1318would require.They incorporatemanyof the positivefeaturesof
the bill.

Specificallythe regulationswill require:
—A requirementthat abortions only be performedin a licensed

hospital afterthe first trimester.
—Adequateequipmentandpersonnelon handduring anyabortion

operationto avoid adverseeffects.
—A full andeffectiveexplanationto thepatientof the proceduresto

be performedprior to any abortionoperation.
—Mandatory pregnancytests in advance to avoid unnecessary

surgery.
—Adequatelaboratorytestsand pathologicalstudies.
—Mandatoryprovision of medical screeningfor venerealdisease

and,in certaincase;s,for preventivecancerscreening.
—Requiredavailability of contraceptivecounselling.
My administrationis thusmovingto protect the lives andhealthof

Pennsylvaniacitizens. In this effort I would welcome effective and
constitutionallegislation.

SenateBill 1318, however,is notsuch legislation.
As Governorof this CommonwealthI haveswornto uphold the

Constitutionof the United Statesandof this Commonwealth.Whena
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bill containingclearly unconstitutionallanguageis presentedto me, I
havea duty to veto it.

Lastyear the SupremeCourt of the United Statesissuedanopinion
which clearly statedthat with regardtothe first trimesterof pregnancy
the decisionasto whetheror notto performanabortionisto--bemade-by
the attendingphysicianin consultationwith hispatient.Interferenceby
the State in this decisionwas specifically forbidden.

The Attorney General informs me that SenateBill 1318 clearly
violatesthe SupremeCourt’s decision,andthusthe U. S. Constitution,
by authorizinghusbandsor parentsto force a woman to continue
pregnancybeyondthefirst trimesterdespiteherdecisionandthatofher
physicianto terminatethe pregnancy.

Becauseof the clear unconstitutionalityof thesesectionsand the
potentialunconstitutionalityof othersectionsof the bill, asdetailedin
the AttorneyGeneral’sopinion, I mustveto SenateBill 1318.

I wantto assurethe citizensof Pennsylvaniaof this administration’s
determinationto insurethat their lives and healthare protected.

The General Assembly has a responsibility to review carefully
decisionsoftheU. S. SupremeCourtbeforedrawingupabill. Only then
could I be in a position to sign suchlegislation.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 8

HB 2217 July 21, 1974

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 2217,
Printer’sNo. 3362,entitled “An act amendingthe actof June3, 1937
(P.L.13:;3, No.320), entitled ‘An act concerningelections, including
general,municipal, specialand primary elections,the nominationof
candidates,primary and election expensesand election contests;
creating and defining membershipof county boards of elections;
imposing duties upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,
countyboardsof elections,countycommissioners;imposingpenalties
for violation of the act, andcodifying, revisingandconsolidatingthe
laws relatingthereto;andrepealingcertainactsandpartsof actsrelating
to elections,’ providing for the reporting of ticket purchasesfor
campaignactivitiesundercertain conditions.”

The PennsylvaniaElectionCode presentlycontainscomprehensive
requirementsfor the reportingof political contributions.It requiresa
report “. . . setting forth each and every sum of money received,
contributedor disbursed.. . [and] the nameof the personfrom whom
received. . .

HouseBill No. 2217would amendthis provisionby providingfor the
reportingof the namesof purchasersof tickets for political rallys,
dinnersand so on in an aggregateamount in excessof one hundred
dollars. By the way it is written, it would exemptfrom the reporting
requirementspurchasesof tickets of lessthan onehundreddollars.In
doing so, it createsamajor loopholein the ElectionCode.

My administration has consistently supported meaningful and
comprehensiveelectionreform legislation. But theseeffortshavebeen
tostrengthen,notweaken,ourelectionlaws.HouseBill No.2217clearly
demonstratesthedangerof attemptingapiecemealapproachtoelection
reform legislation.

I certainlycannotapproveabill whichwouldcreatea major loophole
in the Election Codeby seriously underminingthe current financial
reportingrequirements.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 9

HB 828 July 22, 1974

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill No.828~Printer’s
No. 3536,entitled“An actauthorizingtheDepartmentof Propertyand
Supplies to acquire,on behalf of the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
Museum Commission,a tract of land in the Borough of Gettysburg,
Adams County, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and making
appropriations.”

The bill establishesa highly unusual procedurefor setting of a
purchasepriceandsubsequentpurchaseby the Commonwealthof the
Dobbin Housein Adams County. The Departmentof Propertyand
Suppliesis to selectone person,the presentownerof the property,a
privatecorporation,is to selectanotherperson,andthosetwo are to
jointly selecta third. The threepeopleare then to act asan appraisal
committeefor settingthe purchaseprice. They are not requiredto be
qualified appraisersandthe Commonwealthhasno right to rejectthe
appraisedvalue.Not only is oneof theappraisersselectedby thepresent
owner, a questionableprocedurein itself, but the membersof the
appraisalcommittee,includingthe owner’sdesignee,areto beawarded
an appraisalfee from the moneyappropriatedfor the purchase.

If the Commonwealthis to purchasethis property, andI agreewe
shouldbecauseof its genuinehistoricalvalue,properprocedurescanbe
adoptedfor purchaseof the propertyat a fair andequitableprice.

In my judgementtheprocedureis fiscally irresponsibleandwould set
a badprecedentfor futureCommonwealthpurchases.

Thebill is thereforedisapproved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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VetoNo. 10

HB 613 September19, 1974

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill No. 613,Printer’s
No. 1600,entitled “An act amendingtheactof June15,1961 (P.L.373,
No.207), entitled ‘Inheritanceand EstateTax Act of 1961,’ further
providing for judicial review of actionsby the Boardof Financeand
Revenue.”

This bill provides for judicial review of decisionsrenderedby the
Boardof FinanceandRevenuepursuanttothe “InheritanceandEstate
Tax Act.”

The conceptof judicial review of Stateadministrativeboardsis a
good one; however,HouseBill 613 would providefor appealsfrom the
Board of Financeand Revenueto the CommonwealthCourt. The
CommonwealthCourt is not theproperappellatecourtfor thisreview.

The properappellatecourt for questionsof law andfact regarding
inheritanceand estatetax mattersis the Court of CommonPleas,in
particular,its Orphans’CourtDivision.Thesecourtshavetheexpertise
to review appealson this subjectmatter. Additionally, thesecourts
presentlyhearall otherquestionsof law and factregardinginheritance
and estatetax matters.It is thereforeappropriatethatappealsfrom the
Boardof FinanceandRevenuepursuanttothe “InheritanceandEstate
Tax Act” shouldbe heardin theOrphans’Court Division of the Court
of CommonPleas.

Accordingly, I would sign abill similar to HouseBill 613 as it was
originallyintroducedin Printer’sNo. 697. HouseBill 613, Printer’sNo.
697, would haveprovidedfor theseappealsinamannermoreconducive-
to the efficient administrationof justice.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 11

HB 1301 October4, 1974

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 1301,
Printer’sNo. 1925,entitled “An actamendingtheact of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),entitled‘An act providing for andreorganizingthe
conduct of the executive and administrative work of the
Commonwealth by the Executive Department thereof and the
administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,
including the boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or Teachers
Colleges; abolishing, creating, reorganizing or authorizing the
reorganizationof certain administrative departments,boards, and
commissions;definingthepowersanddutiesof theGovernorandother
executiveandadministrativeofficers,andof the severaladministrative
departments,boards,commissions,and officers; fixing the salariesof
the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrative officers; providing for the appointment of certain
administrativeofficers, and of all deputiesand otherassistantsand
employes in certain departments,boards, and commissions;and
prescribingthe mannerin which the numberandcompensationof the
deputiesandall otherassistantsandemployesof certaindepartments,
boards and commissionsshall be determined,’prohibiting certain
suspensionsof membersof the PennsylvaniaState Police exceptby
court martial proceedingsandproviding that a membershallnot be
suspendedprior to a determinationof chargesagainstsuchmember.”

Thisbill amendssection205 (e) of The AdministrativeCodeof 1929
by providingthat no enlistedmemberof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
shall besuspendedfor a periodexceedingtendayson the basisof any
disciplinaryproceedingsagainstanysuchmemberexceptby actionofa
court martial board. In effect, this amendmentwould prohibit the
Commissionerfrom suspendinga memberchargedwith a criminal
offenseor an infraction of the PennsylvaniaState Police Rulesand
Regulationsfor a periodin excessof tendayspendingthedecisionof a
court martial board. Furthermore,in caseswhere a memberof the
PennsylvaniaState Police has beenaccusedof a violation of State
Police Regulationsbut has not beenchargedwith a criminal offense
underthe PennsylvaniaCrimesCode,this amendmentwould prohibit
suchmember’ssuspensionfor anyperiodof timewhatsoeverpriortothe
decisionof a courtmartial board.

Section2 of the bill providesthat any memberof the Pennsylvania
State Police suspendedprior to the effectivedateof thisact shall be
reinstatedwithout lossof pay unlesssuchsuspensionwould havebeen
lawful if effectedsubsequentto the effective dateof this act.
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In myjudgment,HouseBill 1301 unduly infringesupon the right of
the Commissionerof the StatePoliceto administerhis departmentand
discipline State Police membersfor infractionsof StatePolice Rules
and Regulations.Moreover,theproposedbill is unnecessaryin view of
recentchangesin the StatePolice disciplinary procedurewhich have
been approvedby the Attorney General. Thesechanges,which will
insure that no memberof the StatePolice againstwhomchargesare
pendingcan be suspendedexceptupon recommendationof a State
Police I)isciplinary ReviewBoard, insuredueprocessof law for every
memberof the State Police who is chargedwith a violation of State
Police Regulations.

House Bill 1301 fails to take into account the fact that a police
departmentandall of itsmembersmusthavethecompleteconfidenceof
thepublic if thedepartmentandits membersareto performtheirduties
effectively. If apolice officer hasbeenaccusedof conductwhich would
makehim appearunworthyof trustor respectby thepublic,andif these
accusationsare substantialenoughto warrant formal disciplinary
proceedings,it would beaseriousmistaketo preventthe Commissioner,
upon the adviceof the Disciplinary ReviewBoard, from temporarily
removingthe officer from duty until such time as the chargesagainst
him havebeendisposed.The State Police must retain the powerto
suspenda memberpendingcourt martial, not only in casesinvolving
criminal conduct, but also in the numeroussituationsin which a
member’salleged conduct might well jeopardize public trust even
thoughhisallegedconductdoesnotconstituteacrime. Forexample,if a
StatePolicememberwereintoxicatedwhile on duty,thisconductwould
not constituteacriminal offense; however,it is clear that public trust
and confidencein the State Police would be underminedif such a
memberwererequiredby lawto remainon dutypendinga formalcourt
martial.

The prejudice to the departmentand to public confidencein law
enforcementwhich would result from enactmentof HouseBill 1301 is
apparent.It is equallyapparentthat a StatePolice membersuffersno
prejudiceunderexistingprocedurewhich permitshim tobe suspended
pendingthe outcomeof acourtmartialbut insuresthat if suchmember
is reinstatedeitherby the court martial or by court order, he will be
entitled to returnto duty with backpay.

Finally, the distinction madeby the act itself betweencriminal and
non-criminalchargesillustratesthe inherentweaknessof the statute’s
basicpremise.Thestatuteobviouslyisdesignedto protectStatePolice
membersagainstarbitrary suspensionfrom duty basedon charges
whichhavenotyet beenheardby acourtmartial.However,thosewho
favor the bill recognizedthat certain chargesare seriousenoughto -

requiresuspensionfrom duty beforea memberhasbeenformallytried
by a StatePolice courtmartial. Thebasicproblemwith the bill is that
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the questionsof whetherchargesmadeagainsta memberare serious
enoughto requiresuspensiondo not turn on the issueof whetherornot
such chargesinvolve alleged criminal offenses. Instead,the crucial
questionin eachcasewill be whether the chargesplaced againsta
memberare of such a naturethat he cannotcontinue to enjoy the
confidenceand respectof the generalpublic which any police officer
must havein order to be ableto function effectively. If themember’s
allegedconducthasseriouslyunderminedthisconfidenceandrespect,
thenthedepartmentmusthavetheauthorityto removehimfrom active
duty until the chargeshavebeenresolved.

Forthesereasons,HouseBill 1301 is notapproved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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VetoNo. 12

SB 1100 October4, 1974

To the Honorable,the Senate -

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, Senate Bill No. 1100,
Printer’s No. 1293, entitled “An act amending Title 18 of the
Consolidated PennsylvaniaStatutes,changing the distribution of
certain feesrelatingto registrationof firearms.”

This bill would change provisions of Title 18 (Crimes) of the
Consolidated PennsylvaniaStatutes relating to fees collected for
registrationof firearmsby county treasurers.

The changesthat this bill would makehavealreadybeeneffectedby
the act of October 12, 1973 (No.81) effective December 11, 1973.
Therefore,enactmentof SenateBill No. 1100 is unnecessarysince its
provisionsare alreadylaw.

In the interestof the orderlyenactmentof statutes,I returnthe bill
without my approval.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 13

HB 223 October10, 1974

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,with my objections,HouseBill No. 223, Printer’s
No. 3645,entitled “An actamendingtheactof May 29, 1935(P.L.244,
No.102),entitled ‘An act creatinga LocalGovernmentCommissionto
studyandreportonfunctionsof local government;their allocationand
elimination;thecostof localgovernmentandmeansof reducingit; and
the consolidationof local government;andmaking anappropriation,’
providingfor the publishingand distribution of certain codes.”

This bill would require the Local GovernmentCommission,an
independentCommissionof the GeneralAssembly,to superviseand
arrange for the printing and distribution of various county, city,
boroughand townshipcodes.

This is a laudableaim. The needanddemandfor thesecodesis very
real. I understandthat thecurrentsupplyof thesecodesis limited and
that legitimate requestsfor copiesare frequentlynot met.

However,I believethat the public interestwould be betterservedif
theresponsibilityfor theprinting of thevariouscodeswould beplaced
in the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies.

TheAdministrativeCodegrantsto theDepartmentof Propertyand
Suppliesthe authority to purchaseall printing suppliesand related
materialfor the Commonwealth’spurposes.Becauseof Departmental
supervisionthe integrity of the bids is protectedandthe citizensof the
Commonwealthareassuredthat their tax dollarsareefficiently spentin
this regard.

Additionally, as a result of this responsibility,the Departmenthas
employedexpertsto insure that the provisionsof the Administrative
Codeare expeditiouslyfulfilled. Printingandpaperexpertswho have
devotedtheir life work in thegraphicartsfield areengagedinproducing
thousandsof publications and other printing for state agencies,
including the GeneralAssembly.

Becauseof the strictproceduresof theAdministrativeCode,I believe
thatsubstantialsavingscan-berealizedif the Departmentof Property
and Suppliesassumedthe job of printing the variousmunicipal codes
mentionedin HouseBill 223.

At the same time I believe it is fitting and proper that the Local
GovernmentCommissiondistributethecodesandraiseno-objection-to
that provision of the bill.

However, I believe that the cost-savingadvantagesof having the
Departmentof Propertyand Supplies print and publish the codes
outweighsthat considerationandI, therefore,mustdisapprovethisbill.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 14

HB 453 October17, 1974

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,without my approval,HouseBill No.453,Printer’s
No. 1866,entitled “An actamendingtheact of May 1, 1919(P.L.103,
No.79),entitled‘An actcreatingaStateArt Commissionin the Boardof
Commissioners of Public Grounds and Buildings; requiring the
approvalof the commnissionof the design and location of all public
monuments,memorials, buildings, or other structures,and certain
private structures, proposed to be erected anywhere in this
Commonwealthother than in cities of the first and secondclasses,’
removingcertainmutiicipal projectsand public schoolbuildingsand
structuresfrom the applicationof the act.”

This bill would change present law to deny to the State Art
Commission the legal right to review the architecturalquality of
municipal projectsandschoolbuildingsfinancedin whole~r=in~part-by
Statefunds.Presently,suchbuildingsmustobtainthePennsylvaniaArt
Commission’sapprovalregardingdesignand locationprior to actual
construction.

TheStateclearlyhasanaesthetic,architecturalandfinancialinterest
in overseeingstructuresfunded in whole or in part by Statemonies.
House Bill 453 would put the Commonwealthin a positionwhereit
would finance all or part of municipal projectsandschoolbuildings,
while denying the PennsylvaniaArt Commissionthe legal right to
reviewthe architecturalintegrity of thesestructures.

Thiswould not be a soundapproachto governmentfinancing.
In thefirst place,it is to theCommonwealth’sadvantageto makesure

that the size anddesign of a public building is commensuratewith its
purpose,that the materialsusedare of the bestqualityconsistentwith
use and cost, and that the over-all impact on the environment is
proportionateto the constructionof buildings. A review by the Art
Commissioninsures uniformly high architecturalstandards,while in
many casesreducesthe cost of the building.

Furthermore,thenotionset forthin this legislationthatStatemonies
may be spentwithout review on public building projectsis not in the
public’s best interest.The public must be assuredthat tax moniesare
spentin the most efficient way, andthat building projectswill havea
longand useful life.

Theseare the goals and purposeof the review by the State Art
Commission.

It hasbeenbroughtto my attentionthata majorpurposebehindthis
measure was to remedy certain delays that municipalities have
encounteredwhenseekingapprovalof theStateArt Commissiononthe
designandlocation of municipal projectsandpublic schoolbuildings.
Efforts onthe partof localarchitectsanddesigners,aswell asimproved
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proceduresat theStatelevel,couldreducethisdelaytoaminimum.This
proposedamendment,however,attacksthe problemof delaywithout
giving sufficient considerationto the State’s interest in maintaining
some control overhow Statefunds are expended.

It is, therefore, my intent to makeevery effort possibleat an
administrativelevel to expeditethe procedureby which the StateArt
Commissionreviewsthe architecturaldesignof municipal projectsand
public schoolbuildings,andI would hopefor thecooperationof private
designersas well.

For the reasonsset forth herein,I must disapproveHouseBill No.
453.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 15 -

HB 2068 October17, 1974

To the 1-lonorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill No. 2068,
Printer’sNo. 3418,entitled “An act amendingthe act of June28, 1947
(P.L.lllO, No.476), entitled ‘An act defining and regulatingcertain
installmentsalesof motorvehicles;prescribingthe conditionsunder
which suchsalesmay be madeand regulatingthe financing thereof;
regulatingandlicensing personsengagedin thebusinessof making or
financing such sales; prescribing the form, contentsand effect of
instrumentsused in connectionwith such salesand the financing
thereof; prescribingcertain rights and obligationsof buyers,sellers,
personsfinancing suchsalesandothers; limiting incidentalchargesin
connectionwithsuchinstrumentsandfixing maximuminterest--ra-tes-fo-r
delinquencies,extensionsandloans;regulatinginsuranceinconnection
with such sales; regulating repossessions,redemptions,resalesand
deficiencyjudgmentsand the rights of parties with respectthereto;
authorizingextensions,loansand forbearancesrelatedto such sales;
authorizinginvestigationsandexaminationsof personsengagedin the
businessof making or financingsuchsales;prescribingpenaltiesand
repealingcertainacts,’furtherprovidingfor financechargesfor certain
motorvehicles.”

HouseBill No. 2068would amendthe“Motor Vehicle SalesFinance
Act” by purportingto increaseinterestratesfrom 6 percentto 7 percent
peryear on newcars. Actually, this add-onrateis the equivalentof a
simpleannualinterest ratehike of 2 percent.Thus the interestceiling
will jump from 12 percentto 14 percent.

As I havedonein my standsagainstexcessiveutility rates,insurance
ratesandthe 5 percentsurtaxproposal,I am onceagainactingagainst
inflation in the form of excessiveinterest rateswhich are breakingthe
financial backs of the average Pennsylvanian.These rates are
outrageousandanunacceptableburdenon ourpeople.I cannotandwill
not condoneit.

Equally bad, this bill contains no consumerreforms whatsoever,
while it will result in millions of dollarsof addedinterestchargesfor
lenders.

In addition to the inflationary burden,the consumerreforms so
vitally neededmustbe consideredin any such legislation.

Thishaslongbeenapublicly enunciatedandestablishedpolicy of my
Administration.It wasthispolicy whichresultedin thestrongconsumer
protectionprovisionsoftheState’snewusuryandmortgageinterestlaw
(Act 6 of 1974).

Accordingly, I cannotsign suchlegislationandhaveinstructedthe
Governor’s Commission on Mortgage and Interest Rates to work
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closely with interestedpersonsto work out a strongermeasurein this
area.

Until such legislation is formulated, I certainly cannotsign a bill
which raisesinterestrateswhile providingno additionalprotectionfor
consumers.

Forthesereasons,the bill is notapproved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 16

HB 1964 December10, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,FlouseBill No. 1964, Printer’sNo. 3862,entitled
“An act amendingthe act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991,No.385),entitled
‘An act to promoteeliminationof blightedareasandsupplysanitary
housing in areas throughout the Commonwealth; by declaring
acquisition,soundreplanningandredevelopmentof suchareasto befor
the promotion of health, safety, convenienceand welfare; creating
public bodies corporateand politic to be known as Redevelopment
Authorities;authorizingthem to engagein the eliminationof blighted
areasandto planandcontractwith private,corporateorgovernmental
redevelopersfor their redevelopment;providingfor theorganizationof
suchauthorities;definingandprovidingfor the exerciseoftheir-powers-
andduties, including the acquisitionof propertyby purchase,gift or
eminent domain; the leasing and selling of property, including
borrowing money, issuing bonds and other obligations and giving
securitytherefor;restricting the interestof membersandemployesof
authorities; providing for notice and hearing; supplying certain
mandatoryprovisionsto be inserted in contractswith redevelopers;
prescribingthe remedies of obligees of redevelopmentauthorities;
conferring certain duties upon local planning commissions, the
governingbodies of cities andcounties,and on certainStateofficers,
boardsanddepartments,’requiringapprovalof city councilconcerning
appointmentsand qualificationsof certainauthority members.”

Thisbill is sopoorly draftedthatlegislativeintentisall butimpossible
to discern.As written its provisionswill only createconfusionin the
mindsof thosepublic servantsseekingto conformtheir conductto the
applicablelawwhenconfrontedwith thetaskof appointingmembersto
a RedevelopmentAuthority.

Suchconfusionandambiguity is unnecessaryandundesirable.
The aim soughtto be achievedby this bill is fairly expressedin the

title, andassuchmayhavemerit.However,the languageofthebill fails
to convey or implement in an understandablefashion the title’s
purportedgoal.

Accordingly, in the interestof clarity andthe orderlyenactmentof
statutes,I file HouseBill No. 1964 without my approval.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 17

HB 2522 December26, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill 2522,Printer’sNumber3902,entitled
“An act amending Title 24 (Education) of the Consolidated
PennsylvaniaStatutes,adding provisions relating to retirementfor
schoolemployeesand making repeals.”

The bill would recodify the “Public SchoolEmployees’Retirement
Code”, to make certain changesand add provisions to the code
including, butnotlimited to, eliminatingthetimelimit on thepurchase
of military credit, andallowing its purchasewithout interestin certain
cases,reducingthe servicerequirementfor deathbenefiteligibility and
disability allowances, decreasingthe reduction factor for early
retirement, and providing a cost-of-living increase schedule for
employeeswho retired on or beforeJuly 1, 1973.

While I concurwith theneedto amendthePublicSchoolEmployees’
Retirement Code to bring it into line with the State Employees’
Retirement Code, I cannotapprovethis bill becausecertain of the
benefits provided herein for school employeesexceedthe benefits
providedfor Stateemployees,therebyprovidingfor inequitiesbetween
the two systems.

Specifically, threeof the changeswhich would proveinequitablein
terms of benefitspayableto annuitantswould be the cost-of-living
increaseschedulefor schoolemployees,the decreasein the reduction
factor for early retirement of school employees,and interest-free
purchaseof militaryservice. These,andanyotherinequitablefeatures
containedin this bill mustbecorrectedbeforeI canapprovelegislation
of this type.

I recommendthat the GeneralAssemblycorrectthesedeficienciesby
passinga moreequitableretirementlaw in 1975.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 18

SB 1960 December27, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 1960, Printer’s No.2607,entitled
“An act making an appropriationto the Trusteesof the Pennsylvania
State University for the increasedcost of retirement benefits for
employees.”

The bill would appropriatethesumof $1,700,000to the Trusteesof
the PennsylvaniaState University to provide for retirement cost
increasesfor employees.

Commonwealthrevenuesfor the 1974-75fiscalyearareinsufficientto
provide for this appropriation.

For this reason,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 19

HB 516 December27, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
withmy objections,HouseBill No. 516,Printer’sNo. 3814,entitled“An
actreenactingandamendingtheact of September29, 1951 (P.L.1615,
No.414),entitled‘An acttoauthorizetheSecretaryof PublicAssistance
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato apply to the Secretaryof
Agriculture of the United Statesfor the returnof assetsof theformer
PennsylvaniaRuralRehabilitationCorporation,to receive,depositand
administer such assetsfor rural rehabilitation or other authorized
purposes,andtoenterintoagreementswith theSecretaryof Agriculture
of the United Stateswith respectto the future administrationof said
assets,’ transferring functions and duties to the Department of
Agriculture and creatinga Policy Committeeto allocatethe funds.”

This bill is intendedto reenactandamendpresentlaw affectingthe
assetsof the former PennsylvaniaRural RehabilitationCorporation
and to transferthe functionsanddutieswith respecttheretofrom the
Secretaryof Public Welfareto theDepartmentof Agriculture.It would
also create a policy committee consisting of the Secretary of
Agriculture, two membersappointedby him, andfour membersof the
Legislaturewho shall assist the Secretaryin determining how the
Federalfunds receivedunderthis act are to be expended.

Thefunds in questionare to be usedfor ruralrehabilitationandmust
be expendedin accordancewith narrow limits set forth in Federal
statutesandguidelines.As theprogramis currentlybeingadministered
by the Secretaryof PublicWelfare,therehasbeennoallegationthat the
assistanceof a policy committeeis necessaryor could improve the
efficiencyof the delivery system.

The original purposeof this legislation was only to transfer the
administrationof this Federalprogram.I seeno reasonnowto createa
new policy committeein the Departmentof Agriculture.

Therewasno compellingneedfor a policy committeewhile thefunds
were administeredby the Secretaryof Public Welfare andI seeno
cogent reason for a policy committee if the program is to be
administeredby theDepartmentof Agriculture. I shouldalsonotethat
my disapprovalof this bill in noway affectsthecontinuingopecatinn;of
this Federalprogram.Thosecitizenswho havebenefitedin the pastby
this programwill continueto do so.

Forthesereasons,I mustdisapproveHouseBill No. 516.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 20

HB 1937 December27, 1974

I file herewith,in the office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 1937,Printer’s No. 2568,entitled
“An actamendingtheact of May 9, 1949(P.L.927,No.261),entitled,as
amended,‘An actfixing andregulatingthe fees,commissions,mileage
and othercosts chargeableby the sheriff in countiesof the second,
secondA, third, fourth,fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclassesfor their
official actsandtheservicesof theirdeputies,watchmen,appraisersand
other agents; requiring prepayment of same, unless secured or
chargeableto the county, and delivery of itemized receiptstherefor;
requiringcertainpaymentsby the county,including the compensation
of specialdeputies;providing for the taxationandcollectionof fees,
commissions,mileageand other costs;requiring salariedsheriffs to
accountto the county for certainfeesandcommissionscollected;and
repealinginconsistentlaws,general,specialor local,’ changingmileage
fees for sheriffs.”

Thisbill would raisethe mileagecostschargeableby sheriffsin most
countiesfrom twelveto fifteen centspermile. Although I am generally
in favor of measureswhich adequatelycompensateState and local
officials for costsproperlyincurredin theperformanceof official public
duties,I am opposedto this piecemealapproachto a problemwhich is
sharedby agreatmany countyandlocal officials who are entitled to
chargemileagefees.

I believe that public policy considerationsdictate enactmentof a
completeseries of bills uniformly increasingsuch fees for all these
officials, if, in fact, economicconditionswarrantsuchincreases.

For this reason,I mustdisapproveHouseBill No. 1937.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 21

HB 2404 December27, 1974

I file herewith, in the office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 2404,Printer’s No. 3430,entitled
“An act amendingthe act of December22, 1959 (P.L.I978,No.728),
entitled, as amended,‘An act providing for and regulatingharness
racing with pari-mutuelwageringon the resultsthereof;creatingthe
State HarnessRacing Commissionas a departmentaladministrative
commissionwithin the Departmentof Agriculture and defining its
powersand duties; providing for the establishmentand operationof
harnessracing plants subject to local option; imposing taxes on
revenuesof such plants; disposing of all moneys received by the
commission and all moneys collected from the taxes; authorizing
penalties;and making appropriations,’further providing for racing
meets.”

This bill would havethe effect of guaranteeingonehundredracing
datesto those countieswhich presentlyhaveexisting harnessracing
licensees.

Theenactmentof this bill would resultin removingfromthe Harness
RacingCommissiontherightto exerciseitsknowledgeablediscretionin
selectingthe mostsuitablesitesfor harnessracemeetings.Removing
this discretionwould strip a significant power of the HarnessRacing
Commissionand would not be in the public interest.

Accordingly, I mustdisapproveHouseBill No. 2404.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 22

HB 2455 December27, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 2455, Printer’sNo. 3365,entitled
“An act amendingthe act of March 10, 19.49 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled
‘An act relatingto thepublic schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisions
applicableas well to privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto,’further providing
for expensesfor attendanceat meetings.”

This bill increasesthereimbursableexpensesof certainschoolboard
membersattendingeducationconventionsfrom thirty dollars to fifty
dollars. -

I am generally in favor of adequatereimbursementfor expenses
incurred by public officials in performanceof their duties, such
compensationbeing necessaryto encouragefull performanceof their
duties. However, I believe that an abrupt 66% increasein allowable
reimbursableexpensein this particular instanceis unwarranted.

So long as inflation is incident to the economy of this
Commonwealth,increasesin expenseallowancesmust be held to a
minimum.Thismeasureexcessivelyincreasesanexpenseallowanceand
could possiblyencourageunnecesssaryexpenditures.

For thesereasons,I mustdisapproveHouseBill No. 2455.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 23

SB 1400 December27, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 1400, Printer’sNo. 2648,entitled
“An act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929(P.L.l77, No.175),entitled
‘An actprovidingforandreorganizingtheconductoftheexecutiveand
administrative work of the Commonwealth by the Executive
Department thereof and the administrative departments,boards,
commissions,andofficers thereof,includingthe boardsof trusteesof
State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges; abolishing, creating,
reorganizingor authorizingthereorganizationof certainad-ministr-ative
departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersandduties
of theGovernorandotherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers,andof
the several administrative departments,boards, commissions,and
officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,and
certain otherexecutiveand administrativeofficers; providingfor the
appointmentof certainadministrativeofficers, andof all deputiesand
other assistantsand employesin certain departments,boards,and
commissions;and prescribingthe mannerin which the numberand
compensationof the deputiesandall otherassistantsandemployesof
certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be determined,’
restrictingthe powersof departments,boardsandcommissionsrelating
to schoolpupils and empoweringthe Commissionerof Correctionto
deputizeindividuals to effect the return of any individual underthe
control or supervisionof the commissionerwho escapesor attemptsto
escapethat control.”

I am today returning, without my signature,SenateBill No. 1400.
This is the so-called“anti-busing” bill, but it is notan “anti-busing”

bill.
It is an anti-HumanRelationsCommissionbill.
Therefore,it is anopeninvitation to theFederalcourtsto dictatethe

very busingprogramsthe bill supposedlywould prevent.
SenateBill No. 1400,aswritten, couldproduceanother“Boston” in

Pennsylvania,andthismustbepreventedtoeveryextentpossible.Wein
Pennsylvaniamust be in the strongestlegalpositionto resolveour own
communityproblems.

By deprivingthe HumanRelationsCommissionof its ability towork
with communities to produce reasonableprograms of school
integration,SenateBill No. 1400 leavesthe supportersof integrated
schoolsno alternativebutto appealto the Federalcourts andthereby
openthe doorfor theFederalcourtsto dowhathasbeendoneinBoston
andDetroit.

SenatorWilliam Duffieldwarnedof this whenhecorrectlysaidonthe
floor of theSenateduringdebateon this measure,“regardlessof thefact
thatwe tell our local schoolboardsby legislationthat theycannotdo a
certain thing, the Federalcourts will overulethis andtell our school
boardsthey haveto do it. . .look what happenedin Boston.”
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As written, SenateBill 1400doesn’tspecificallyban“busing.” It takes
away all of thetoolswhich the HumanRelaLtionsCommissionemploys-
to promotean integratedschoolsystem.

Indeed,the word “busing” is nevermentionedin the bill.
Theposition I am taking todayis consistentwith the positionI have

always taken on this subject. In fact, on May 8, 1972, I madethe
following public statementconcerninga similarbill, HouseBill 1717,
which wasbeing consideredby the GeneralAssembly:

“Over the past severalyears,the Human RelationsCommission’s
record of achievementand reasonableuse of its authority have
commandedthe respect and support of both Democratic and
RepublicanAdministratorsherein Harrisburgandsimilar bipartisan
supportin the Legislature.

I seeno reasonat this time tostrip the Commissionof all thepowers
demandedin HouseBill 1717.Therefore,thisadministrationis opposed
to HouseBill 1717wh:ich curtailstheauthority of theHumanRelations
Commissiontoimpro’ve thequalityof educationin theCommonwealth.

Thisissuehasbeenraisedoverbusing.Personally,Idon’t believethat
forcedbusing is a desirablemeansto endschooldesegregation.It is
costlyarid often createsa major strainon family patternsof life. If it
mustbeusedat all, busingshouldbeusedsparingly,asalastresort,and
with maximum considerationgiven to the feelings of the local
community.”

SenateBill 1400 is no different thanHouseBill 1717.
In deprivingtheHumanRelationsCommissionof everymeansto do

its job, the bill would haveusabandonthequiet,deliberateandeffective
work the Commissionhas beendoing within our communities.

Already,thereare twenty schooldistricts in Pennsylvaniain which
desegregationplanshavebeenfully or partiallyapprovedby theHuman
RelationsCommission.

In mostof thesedistricts,the planshavebeenaproductof discussion,
compromiseandthe exerciseof commonsenseby all partiesinvolved.

Indeed,in manyof thesecommunities,theadoptionofdesegregation
programshasalreadycontributedto thereductionof racialtensionsand
the furtheranceof cooperationand understanding.

I askthe proponentsof SenateBill 1400:shouldwe in Pennsylvania
abandontheseeffortsentirely,surrenderour ability to worktogetherin
a spirit of compromise,and leave the problem to dictation from the
Federalcourts?Or shouldwecontinueour effortsto work togetherand
solve our problemsin a cooperativemanner?

I think theansweris; obvious.In theinterestof equalopportunityfor
all our citizens,for thecontinuedmaintenanceof sensiblecompromise
andfor theavoidanceof Federaldictationof schoolintegration,I veto
SenateBill 1400 andcall uponthe Legislatureandall of our peopleto
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cooperatewith the Human RelationsCommissionto work out these
difficult andcomplexproblemsin a spirit of understandingratherthan
underthe dictation of the Federalcourts.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 24

SB 1705 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of theSecretaryof theCommonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 1705, Printer’sNo. 2193,entitled
“An act authorizing and directing the Departmentof Propertyand
Supplies,with the approvalof the Departmentof PublicWelfare and
the Governorto conveyto theTownshipof UpperSt. Clair 10.44acres
of land, more or less, situate in the Township of Upper St. Clair,
AlleghenyCounty,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.”

This bill would gra:nta tractof land to Upper St. Clair Township,
AlleghenyCounty,to be usedfor publicsafetypurposes.However,the
bill fails to providea definitionor explanationof whatis to.beincluded
in avalid “public safetypurpose”andis, therefore,toounspecificon this
point to be given a clear legal interpretation.

Additionally, the landto begrantedisnowaconservationdistrict ina
scenic area of the county. It should not be removed from this
classificationwithoutprior indicationof theexacttypeof buildingtobe
constructedand localaStiontakenon a zoningordinancechange.

Therefore,for the reasonsstatedabove,I mustdisapproveSenateBill
1705.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 25

SB 1943 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill 1943, Printer’s No. 2569 entitled “A
supplementto the act of February6, 1974 (No.17), entitled ‘An act
providingfor thecapitalbudgetfor thefiscalyear1973-1974,’itemizing
a public improvementproject to be acquiredor constructedby The
GeneralState Authority togetherwith its estimatedfinancial cost;
authorizingtheincurringof debtwithout theapprovaloftheelectorsfor
the purposeof financingthe project;statingthe estimateduseful life of
the project, specifically itemized in acapital budget,and making an
appropriation.”

This bill would authorize a capital expansionproject for the H.
WalterEvansHallat thePhiladelphiaCollegeof OsteopathicMedicine,
Philadelphia,Pennsylvaniaata costoftenmillion threehundredtwelve
thousanddollars ($10,312,000).

To authorizeaprojectnotrecommendedin the budgetat this timeof
massiveinflation, costlybondsalesanddecliningrevenueswouldnotbe
fiscally prudent.

Further, this type of project should be financed through the
Pennsylvania Higher Education Facilities Authority which was
specificallycreatedfor suchpurpose.If this projectis financedthrough
that Authority, its cost would not be added to the debt of the
Commonwealthas it would be if I approvedthis bill.

Forthesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 26

SB 1953 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 1953, Printer’sNo. 2630,entitled
“An act amendingthe act of July 18, 11974 (No.47-A), entitled ‘A
supplementto the act of July 28, 1966 (3rd Sp. Sess.,P.L.87, No.3),
entitled “An act providing for the establishmentand operationof the
Universityof Pittsbu:rghasaninstrumentalityof theCommonwealthto
serveas a State-relateduniversityin the highereducationsystemof the
Commonwealth;providing for change of name; providing for the
compositionof the boardof trustees;termsof trustees,andthe power
anddutiesof suchtrustees;authorizingappropriationsinamountsto be
fixed annually by the GeneralAssembly;providingfor the auditingof
accountsof expendituresfrom saidappropriations;providingforpublic
supportandcapital improvements;authorizingthe issuanceof bonds
exempt from taxation within the Commonwealth; requiring the
chancellorto makeanannualreportof theoperationsof theUniversity
of Pittsburgh,”makingappropriationsfor carryingthesameintoeffect,
providing for a basis for payments of such appropriations,and
providing a method of accountingfor the funds appropriated,’
increasingthe appropriationfor net cost of instruction.”

The bill would amendthe 1974-75appropriationactfor supportof
the University of Pittsburgh (Act of July 18, 1974, No.47-A) by
increasingthe appropriationfor the net cost of instructionexcluding
Doctor of Medicinefrom $44,859,000to $46,159,000for a net increase
of $1,300,000.

Commonwealthrevenuesfor the 1974-75fiscalyearareinsufficientto
provide for this appropriation.

For this reason,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 27

HB 867 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 867,Printer’sNo. 3784,entitled“An
act amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled‘An act
relatingto tax reformandStatetaxationby codifyingandenumerating
certain subjectsof taxation and imposing taxesthereon;providing
procedures for the payment, collection, administration and
enforcementthereof; providing for tax credits in certain cases;
conferring powers and imposing duties upon the Department of
Revenue, certain employers, fiduciaries, individuals, persons,
corporationsand other entities; prescribing crimes, offenses and
penalties,’excludingfrom taxationthesaleor useof certaingamebirds
raisedby farmers.”

HouseBill No. 867 exemptsfrom the State’ssix percentsalestax the
saleat retailor useof gamebirds which are raisedby farmersandsold
for propagation,field trials, training purposes,or public and paid
shootinggrounds.

Any tax exemptionmeans,of course,that the Commonwealthwill
losetax revenues.Sucha losscanonly bejustifiedif thereisacompelling
reasonfor sucha tax exemption.

I can see no compelling needfor the tax exemption proposedby
HouseBill No. 867. Accordingly, I mustdisapprovethis bill.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 28

HB 1468 December30, 1974

I file herewith, in theoffice of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 1468,Printer’sNo. 1886,entitled
“An actamendingtheactof June3, 1911 (P.L.639,No.246),entitled,as
amended‘An actrelatingto therightto practicemedicineandsurgeryin
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and providing a Bureau of
Medical Educationand Licensureas a bureauof the Departmentof
State,andmeansand methodswherebythe right to practicemedicine
andsurgeryandany of its branchesmaybe obtained,andexemptions
therefrom; and providing for an appropriation to carry out the
provisionsof said act, andprovidingfor revocationandsuspensionof
licensesby said bureau;andproviding penaltiesfor violation thereof,
andrepealingall actsor partsof actsincons;istenttherewith,’permitting
allied health personnelto performservicesunderthe supervisionof a
licensedphysician.”

This bill would allow a physician’sassistant,technicianorotherallied
medicalpersonto perform “servicesandacts”underthe supervision,
directionor control of a licensedphysician.

Althoughthe conceptof increasedutilizationof paramedicshasgreat
potential for benefitingthecitizensof our Commonwealth,thisbill has
two essentialdefects.

Thefirst defectis that essentialaccompanyinglegislationregulating
physicians’ assistantsfailed to receive legislative approval.This bill
alonewould createa vacuumby takingphysicians’assistantsoutof the
jurisdictionof the MedicalBoardandnotsubstitutingotherregulation.
Suchactionwould clearly not be in the public interest.

The seconddefect is technical;the bill purportsto amendthe act of
June 3, 1911 (P.L.639, No.246), known as the “Medical Practice
Act.” However that act wasrepealedabsolutelyby section18 of the
MedicalPracticeAct of 1973,Act 190 of 1974. Hencethis bill amendsa
non-existentlaw.

For the abovereasons,I mustdisapproveHouseBill No. 1468.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 29

HB 1748 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 1748, Printer’sNo. 3850,entitled
“An act to provide for the selectionof jurors to servein thecourtsof
common pleasof this Commonwealth;defining the qualificationsof
suchjurors; providing for the organizationof a commissionfor the
selectionof jurors in certaincounties,andprescribingits powersand
duties; providing for the compensationand expenses of jurors
summonedto serve;providingpenaltiesforviolation of the actandfor
failure to serve;and repealinginconsistentacts.”

HouseBill 1748would providefor theselectionandcompensationof
jurors and would create a new jury commission in each of
Pennsylvania’scounties.It also would specifythe methodof selection
and qualificationof jurors andwould set the daily compensationand
mileageexpensesto bepaid tojurors.Underthesystemwhichwould be
established,the Commonwealthwould be requiredto reimburseeach
countyfor fifty percentof its expendituresfor suchcompensationand
mileage.

Becausethis bill would becomeeffective only thirty daysafter it is
signed into law, it would causeconsiderableadministrativedifficulties
for the courts of many,of our counties.I am informed that in some
instancescertaincourttermsmight haveto becancelledbecauseof the
effective dateof this bill.

Moreover,this legislationcould leadto seriousinvasionsof privacy
by permitting the disclosure of names and records of persons
participatingin Stateprograms,suchasthosetreatingdrugandalcohol
abusers.Any such disclosuremay hindertreatmentof the individual
patient, may destroy the physician-patientrelationship and may
underminethe credibility of our treatmentprograms.

This invasionof privacycannotbejustified.
Finally, the total amountof the Commonwealth’sresponsibilityfor

increasingcompensationof jurorswould be in excessof $3,000,000per
year. The fiscal condition of Pennsylvania indicates that the
Commonwealthshouldnot assumesucha burdenat this time.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 30

HB 2467 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 2467,Printer’sNo. 3380,entitled
“An actamendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77,No.175),entitled
‘An act providingforand reorganizingtheconductoftheexecutiveand
administrative work of the Commonwealth by the Executive
Department thereof and the administrative departments,boards,
commissions,andofficers thereof,including the boardsof trusteesof
State Normal Schools, or TeachersColileges; abolishing, creating,
reorganizingor authorizingthereorganizationof certainadministrative
departments,boards,,andcommissions;definingthe powersandduties
of theGovernorandotherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers,andof
the several administrativedepartments,boards, commissions,and
officers; fixing the salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,and
certain otherexecutiveand administrativeofficers; providing for the
appointmentof certainadministrativeofficers, andof all deputies-and
other assistantsand employes in certain departments,boards, and
commissions;and prescribingthe mannerin which the numberand
compensationof the deputiesand all otherassistantsandemployesof
certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be determined,’
providing for a State Board of PhysicalTherapy Examinersin the
Departmentof State.”

This bill would createa StateBoardof PhysicalTherapyExaminers
“to administerthe ‘Physical TherapyPracticeAct.’

Inasmuchas the “PhysicalTherapyPracticeAct,” a companionbill,
failedto receivelegislativeapproval,thisproposedboardwould haveno
actto administer.

Should a future Legislature enact a law specifically regulating
physicaltherapists,anadministrativeboardmight becomeappropriate
at that time. However,until suchtime, thecreationof a StateBoard-of
PhysicalTherapyExaminerswould only be a drainon public funds;
and I must, therefore,disapproveHouseBill No. 2467.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 31

HB 2031 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 2031,Printer’sNo. 2718,entitled
“An actamendingthe actof July31, 1968(P.L.805,No.247),entitled,as
amended,‘An act to empowercities of the secondclassA, andthird
class,boroughs,incorporatedtowns,townshipsof thefirst andsecond
classesincludingthosewithin acountyof thesecondclassandcounties
of the secondclassA througheighth classes,individually or jointly, to
plan their developmentandto governthesameby zoning,subdivision
andlanddevelopmentordinances,plannedresidentialdevelopmentand
otherordinancesby official maps,by the reservationof certainlandfor
futurepublic purposeandby theacquisitionof suchland;providingfor
the establishmentof planning commissions,planning departments,
planningcommitteesandzoninghearingboards,authorizingthem to
chargefees,makeinspectionsand hold public hearings;providingfor
appropriations,appealsto courts and penaltiesfor violations; and
repealingacts and parts of acts,’ furtherproviding for advertisingof
ordinances.”

Thisbill proposesamendmentsto thesectionsof the“Municipalities
Planning Code” that deal with the advertisementof zoning and
subdivision ordinances.The apparentintent of the amendmentsis to
exoneratemunicipalities from advertising the full text of such
ordinances,or amendmentsthereto, prior to adoption, if such
advertisementis requiredby “otherlawsrespectingtheadvertisementof
ordinances.”

However, the authority which is being sought— to advertisea
summaryof such ordinancesand amendments— is alreadyclearly
establishedin presentlaw for all classesof municipalities.

The PlanningCode,which appliesuniformity to all municipalities,
containsa clear and logical explanationof the presentprocedure.
Namely,that summariesof ordinancesandamendmentsto ordinances
dealingwith subdivisionsandzoning, may be advertisedin summary
form bothbeforeandafterenactment,providedthatthereisareference
within the summarynotice to aplacewithin the municipalitywherea
full text may be secured.

Therefore, the bill is not necessaryand its enactmentwould be
redundantandconfusingand I must disapproveHouseBill 2031.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 32

SB 925 December30, 1974

I file herewith, in theoffice of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 925,Printer’sNo. 1649,entitled“An
actamendingthe act of August9, 1955(P.L.323, No.130),entitled‘An
act relating to counties of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighthclasses;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelaws
relating thereto,’ permitting advertisement of the titles and
summarizationsin lieu of the entire text of proposedordinances.”

This bill eliminates the requirementthat the full text of county
ordinancesbe publishedin local newspapers.Instead,only a summary
of the ordinancesneedbe advertised.

It is myjudgmentthattheprintingof ordinancesin summaryform isa
severeand unwarrantedlimitation on the public’s right to know the
actionsof government.This provisionwill createasuspicion,though
unwarrantedin mostcases,thatactionsofapoliticalsubdivisionmaybe
hidden or misrepresentedto the public.

Thoughthe bill would providethat ordinancesbemadeavailablein
the office of the political subdivision,this will only serveto shift the
burden of informing the citizensfrom the governmentto the people.
Thereis agreatdifferencebetweenrequiringthe politicalsubdivision-to
tell the peoplewhat ordinancesit proposesandcompellingthepeopleto
seekout what the political subdivisionis proposing.

At a timewhentheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahasadoptedthe
SunshineLaw to opengovernmentalmeetings,it is notappropriateto -

discontinuepublicationof the full text of local ordinancespriortotheir
enactment.

Further,compellingthepolitical subdivisionto publishan-ordinance
in toto, hopefully producesbetterordinances.If only a summarymust
be printed sufficient time may not be spenton the languageof the
ordinanceitself. If on theotherhand,thewholeordinanceis advertised,
eachsectionmustbecarefullyconsideredas eachpartwill besubjectto
public scrutiny.

Finally, SenateBill 925 would adverselyaffect the historicalrecords
of political subdivisions. In many areasof the Commonwealththe
publication of ordinancesin a newspaperresultsin the only available
sourcefor futurecopiesof localordinances.Copiesof localnewspapers
are often keptin historicalsocietiesandcountylibraries.Sucharecord
keeping system is necessaryand the presentproceduresshould be
preservedunlessan adequatesubstituteis found.

While I appreciatethe cost involved in publishing ordinancesin
newspapers,nevertheless,I believethat this cost is one cost of good
governmentandthat such publicationshould becontinued.

For thesereasons,1 disapprove SenateBill No. 925.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 33

SB 928 - - December30, 1974

I file herewith, in theOffice of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 928, Printer’sNo. 1652,entitled“An
actamendingthe actof April 14, 1949(P.L.443,No.73),entitled‘An act
providing for the publication of ordinancesand resolutionsof a
legislative character of incorporated towns,’ further permitting
advertisementof thetitle andsummarizationin lieu of the entiretext of
any proposedordinance.”

This bill providesthat ordinancesof thevariousincorporatedtowns
maybe advertisedin a summaryform. As I statedin my proclamation
disapprovingSenateBill No. 925,Printer’sNo.1649,1believeit isin the
public interestto requirethe publicationof ordinancesin toto.

Therefore,for thesamereasonsasI setforth at lengthindisapproving
SenateBill No. 925, I mustdisapproveSenateBill No. 928.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 34

SB 985 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No.985,Printer’sNo. 1653,entitled“An
act amendingthe act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.]~03,No.69),entitled‘An act
concerningtownshipsof the secondclass; and amending,revising,
consolidating, and changing the law relating thereto,’ permitting
advertisementof the titles andsummarizationsin lieu of theentiretext
of proposedordinances.”

This bill provides that ordinancesof the various second class
townshipsmaybeadvertisedin a summaryform providedcopiesof the
completeordinanceare available. As I stated in my proclamation
disapprovingSenateBill No.925, Printer’sNo. 1649,1 believeit is in the
public interestto requirethe publicationof ordinancesin toto.

Therefore,for thesamereasonsasI setforthatlengthin disapproving
SenateBill No. 925, I mustdisapproveSe:nateBill No. 985.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 35

SB 1018 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 1018,Printer’s No. 2670,entitled
“An act amendingthe act of February 1, 1966 (P.L.1656,No.581),
entitled ‘An act concerningboroughs,and revising, amendingand
consolidatingthe law relatingto boroughs,’further providing for the
appointmentof auditors, advertisementof ordinances,minutes of
proceedingsof council, powersof the mayor, contractsandvacating
streets; providing for the regulation of recreational facilities, the
adoption of standardcodesand a penalty for violating the mayor’s
proclamationof anemergency;authorizingboardsofcodeappeals,and
making editorialchanges.”

This bill provides,inter alia,thatordinancesof thevariousboroughs
may be advertisedin asummaryform providedcopiesof the complete
ordinanceare available.As I statedin my proclamationdisapproving
SenateBill No. 925, Printer’s No. 1649, I believe it is in the public
interestto require the publicationof ordinancesin toto.

In disapprovingthis bill, I am well aware that other important
changeswere to beenactedto theBoroughCodeandmy disapprovalof
the ordinancepublishing portionof this bill is not to be considered
disapprovalof the remainingprovisions.

On the contrary, I urgethe GeneralAssemblyto returnto my desk
those portionsof the bill which they may determineto be necessary
exclusiveof the ordinancepublishingsections.

For the samereasonsasI set forth at length in disapprovingSenate
Bill No. 925, I mustdisapproveSenateBill No. 1018.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 36 -

SB 1247 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 1247,Printer’s No. 2647,entitled
“An act amendingthe act of December5, 1936 (1937 P.L.2897,No.1),
entitled An actestablishinga systemof unemploymentcompensation
to be administeredby the Departmentof Labor andIndustry andits
existing and newly createdagencieswith personnel(with certain
exceptions)selectedon a civil servicebasis;requiringemployersto keep
recordsandmakereports,andcertainemployersto pay contributions
basedon payrolls to provide moneysfor thepaymentof compensation
to certainunemployedpersons;providingprocedureandadministrative
details for the determination, payment and collection of such
contributionsandthe paymentof such compensation;providing for
cooperationwith the FederalGovernmentand its agencies;creating
certain special funds in the custody of the State Treasurer; and
prescribingpenalties,’extendingcoverageto undergroundgrowingand
harvestingof mushrooms;andfurtherprovidingfor amountsof bonds
or depositsfor certainnonprofit andgovernmentalemployers.”

This bill amendsthe PennsylvaniaUnemploymentCompensation
Law to include personsworking in the growing and harvestingof
undergroundmushrooms.

While this is a laudableaim, I must takeexceptionto the narrow
applicationof this proposal.

As it is presentlywrittenthe bill would affecta verysmallsegmentof
the total mushroomgrowingindustry. In fact, SenateBill 1247 would
applyonly to thoseworkersat asinglemushroomfarmlocated:inButler
County, Pennsylvania.

I believethe singling out of onegroupof workers,asthis bill does,is
not in the public interest.

It would be moreequitableto extendUnemploymentCompensation
coverage to all mushroomworkers and not limit it to only those
mushroom workers who work underground. Such a limitation
discriminatesagainstevery othermushroomworker in Pennsylvania.

I am willing to conferwith membersof the GeneralAssemblyand
representativesof the mushroomindustryto developlegislationin this
area that reflects the legitimate needs of mushroomgrowers and
workers.

Accordingly, I must disapproveSenateBill No. 1247.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 37

SB 1442 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 1442, Printer’sNo. 2488,entitled
“An actamendingthe act of May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,No.155),entitled
‘An act relating to taxation; designatingthe subjects,property and
personssubject to andexempt from taxation for all local purposes;
providingfor andregulatingtheassessmentandvaluationof persons,
propertyandsubjectsof taxationforcountypurposes,andfor theuseof
those municipal and quasi-municipalcorporationswhich levy their
taxes on county assessmentsandvaluations;amending,revising and
consolidatingthe law relating thereto;and repealingexisting laws,’
excludingcertainsewagetreatmentplantsandrelatedrealestatefrom
taxation.”

SenateBill No. 1442 exemptsfrom taxationthosesewagetreatment
plants(a) ownedby andfor the sole useof amill, mine, manufactory,
industrialor processingestablishment,and(b) constructedpursuantto
orders of the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.A sewage
treatmentplantwhich is voluntarilyconstructedisnoteligibletoreceive
this tax break.

This bill is a sham.- -

It was written to be vetoed
andso I am.
The Attorney Generalhas informed me that this bill createsan

arbitrary classification in violation of Article 8, Section 1, of the
PennsylvaniaConstitution.Thisprovisionrequiresthatall taxeson the
sameclassof propertymustbeuniform.The languageof SenateBillNo.
1442 doesnot fall within anyexceptiontothisconstitutionalmandate.

I disapproveof SenateBill No. 1442.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 38

SB 1443 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 1443, Printer’sNo. 2489,entitled
“An actamendingtheactof May21,1943(P.L.571,No.254),entitled,as
amended,‘An actrelatingto assessmentfor taxationin countiesof the
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes;designatingthesubjects,
propertyandpersonssubjectto andexemptfrom taxationfor county,
borough,town, township,school,exceptin citiesandcountyinstitution
district purposes;and providingfor andregulatingthe assessmentand
valuation thereoffor such purposes;creatingin eachsuch county a
boardfor the assessmentandrevisionof taxes;definingthe-powers-a-nd
dutiesof suchboards;~~rovidingfor the acceptanceof this actby cities;
regulatingthe office of ward, borough,town and townshipassessors;
abolishingthe office of assistanttriennialassessorin townshipsof the
first class;providingfor the appointmentof achiefassessor,assistant
assessorsandotherernployes;providingfor their compensationpayable
by such counties;prescribingcertainduties of and certainfees to be
collected by the recorderof deedsand municipal officers who issue
buildingpermits;imposingdutiesontaxablesmakingimprovements-0n
land and granteesof land; prescribingpenalties;and eliminatingthe
triennial assessment,’excluding certain sewagetreatmentplantsand
relatedrealestatefrom taxation.”

SenateBill No. 1443 exemptsfrom taxationthosesewagetreatment
plants(a) ownedby andfor the sole useof a mill, mine,manufactory,
industrial or processingestablished,and (b) constructedpursuantto
ordersof the Department of EnvironmentalResources.A sewage
treatmentplantwhich is voluntarilyconstructedis noteligible to receive-
this tax break.

Thisbill is a sham.
It waswritten to be vetoed
andsoI am.
The Attorney Generalhas informed me that this bill createsan

arbitrary classification in violation of Article 8, Section 1, of the
PennsylvaniaConstitution.Thisprovisionrequiresthatall taxesonthe
sameclassof propertymustbeuniform.Thelanguageof SenateBill No.
1443 doesnot fall within anyexceptiontothisconstitutionalmandate.

I disapproveof SenateBill No. 1443.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 39

SB 1911 December30,1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 1911, Printer’s No. 2662,entitled
“An actmaking an appropriationto the Departmentof Propertyand
Suppliesfor useon behalfof the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseum
Commissionfor restorationofgroundsandbuildingsatTheHighlands
Historical Park, Whitemarsh Township, Montgomery County,
Pennsylvania.”

Thebill wouldappropriatethesumof fifty thousanddollars($50,000)
to the Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesfor useon behalfof the
Historical and Museum Commissionfor restorationof groundsand
buildings at The HighlandsHistorical Park, WhitemarshTownship,
MontgomeryCounty,Pennsylvania.

I havebeenadvisedby theHistoricalandMuseumCommissionthat
sucha sumis inadequateto fully restorethepropertytoits formerstate.
Additionally, thereis at thepresenttimeno availablefundstocontinue
the necessarymaintenanceof the propertyonceit is restored.

Further, the report of the Governor’s Review of Government
Management recommendedthat the property known as “The
Highland,” havingno greathistorical significance,be returnedto the
estateof the former owners.

Forthesereasonsthe bill is notapproved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 40

HB 198:3 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,
withmy objections,HouseBill 1983,Printer’sNo.3920,entitled“An act
amending the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781, No.185), entitled, as
amended,‘An act providing debt limits for local governmentunits,
including municipalitiesandschooldistricts; providingthe methodsof
incurring,evidencing,securingandcollectingdebt;definingthepowers
anddutiesof the Departmentof CommunityAffairs andcertainother
public o:fficersandagencieswithrespectthereto;exercisingtheinherent
legislativeauthority cf the GeneralAssemblyby providingadditional
over-all limitationson theincurringof leaserentalandotherobi~gaticrns
for the acquisitionof capitalassetsto be repaidfrom the generaltax
revenuesof suchlocal governmentunits; imposingpenaltiesfor filing
falseor untruestatementsorrefusingto giveinformationwithrespectto
proceedingsfor the incurring ofdebt; andconferringjurisdictiononthe
CommonwealthCourt with respectto certain proceedingsrelatingto
the incurringof debt,” further regulatingincurringof leaserentaldebt,
providingfor exemptionfrom departmentapprovalof bondsor notes
or leaserental debt of fifty thousanddollars or thirty percentof the
borrowingbasewhichever is less incurredby resolutionandrequiring
for recordpurposessubmissionto the departmentof a certifiedcopyof
the resolution.”

This bill providesfor further regulationof leaserentaldebtincurred
by local governmentunits. It exemptsbo:nds, notesand leaserental
debts issuedin amountsof fifty thousand dollarsand less from the
requirementof prior approval by the Department of Community
Affairs. Thebill also permitsmunicipalitiesto authorizesuchdebtsby
resolutionratherthanordinance.

Thereare draftingdefectsin the bill in that prioramendmentsto the
actare notreflectedin this newamendmentandtheterm“resolution”is
not usedwith consistencythroughoutthebill. Thebill alsochangesthe
existinglimitations on non-electoralandleaserentaldebt by requiring
the limits be consideredtogetherratherthan separately.Thiscould be
unconstitutionalin that incertaincasesit cutsoff the limitsmandatedby
Article IX, Section 10 of the Constitution.

Furthermore,as a practicalmatterthe bill would placemanylocal
governmentunits in a positionin whichtheycouldnotincurdebtof any
kind without time-consumingand expensiveexclusion proceedings.
Nothingin the act or thepresentbill excludesexistingleaserentaldebt
automatically;therefore,localofficials would haveto considerall debts
in existenceupon enactment.

A considerablenumberof municipalities and school districts are
presentlyover their leaserental limits, but still free to incur non-
electoraldebt.In suchinstancestheresultof thisbill would beto stopall
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future financing,eventhoughsuchfinancingis otherwiseeconomically
sound,worthwhile or necessary.

Therefore,enactmentof this legislation could seriouslyhandicap
manylocalgovernmentprojectsalreadyunderwayandwould notbein
the best interestof soundfiscal managementat the local level.

For thesereasons,I must disapproveHouseBill No. 1983.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 41

HB 2251 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,FlouseBill No. 2251, Printer’sNo. 3893, entitled
“An act amendingthe act of December22, 1965 (P.L.1124,No.437),
entitled ‘An act relating to dogs; regulating the keeping of dogs;
providing for the licensing of dogs and kennels; providing for the
protectionof dogsandthe detentionanddestructionof dogsin certain
cases;regulatingthe saleandtransportationof dogs;declaringdogsto
be personalpropertyand the subject of larceny; providing for the
assessmentof damagesdoneto livestock, poultryand domesticgame
birds; providing for paymentof damagesby the Commonwealthin
certaincasesandthe liability of the owneror keeperof dogsfor such
damages;imposingpowersanddutiesoncertainStateandlocalofficers
and employes; providing penalties, and repealing certain acts,’
increasingandproviding for the dispositionof certainfees.”

As draftedthis bill would increaseby onehundredfifty percentthe
personalfee that county treasurersare permitted to retain for the
issuanceof dog licenses.

Thisdog licensefee is intendedtocoverthetreasurers’costsofissuing,
recordingandreportingthe licenses,andis separateanddistinctfrom
theoneortwodollar licensefeewhichisretainedby theCommonwealth
to cover its administrativecosts.Suchadramaticincreasein thefees-of
officials actingon behalfof governmentalagenciesis hardlythetypeof
restraintwhich will help put an endto the currentinflationary spiral,
and would set a poor examplefor membersof the public, who are
continually askedto tightentheir own belts.

Anotherflaw in this legislation is the distinction it drawsbetween
county treasurersand those individuals who are authorizedby the
county treasurersto be dog licenseagents.Although the bill would
increasethefees for theseagentsby thesameamountaswouldaccrue-to
the county treasurers,it prohibits theseagentsfrom retaining the
commission.Instead,it requiresthe agentsto remit their fees to their
respectivecounties.By disbursingfees in this manner,the bill would
deprivelocalofficials of the revenuesnecessaryto makeendsmeetand
would discouragetheir participationin the licensing system.

In effect, the bill statesthatcounty treasurerswho issuelicensesare
alloweda fee to help balancetheir books,but that otherlocalofficials
who issuethe samelicensesare notentitled to the sameconsideration.
Far from increasingthe convenienceof obtaininga license, this bill
would frustratethe very purposeof the licensurestatutes.

Accordingly, in the interests of economizing governmental
operationsandencouragingcompliancewith thelicensingrequirements
of the Dog Law, I must disapproveHouseBill No. 2251.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 42

HB 2396 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 2396, Printer’s No. 3257,entitled
“An act amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), entitled
‘An actrelatingto insurance;amending,revising,andconsolidatingthe
law providing for the incorporationof insurancecompanies,andthe
regulation,supervision,andprotectionof homeandforeigninsurance
companies, Lloyds associations, reciprocal and inter-insurance
exchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,andthe regulationand
supervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,associations,and
exchanges, including insurance carried by the State Workmen’s
InsuranceFund; providingpenalties;and repealingexistinglaws,’ by
making the failure of certainmutual insurancecompaniesto provide
evidenceof a monetaryadvanceto them or paymentonaccountthereof
to the InsuranceCommissionera misdemeanorand imposing a
penalty.”

This bill amendssection809 of theInsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921
by providinga penaltyfor mutual insurancecompanieswho do not
providetheInsuranceCommissionerwithevidenceofadvancesmadeto
thecompanyor paymentson accountthereof.Thecurrentlawprovides
no penalty.

The bill, however,would imposean unreasonablepenaltytotally
unrelatedto the natureof the derelictionby making such failure a
misdemeanorby the mutualinsurancecompanyunderwhich a fine of
up to $5,000for eachoffensemay be imposed.

Sucha remedyis totally impractical.
It removesenforcementfrom thehandsof the InsuranceDepartment

where it properly belongsand transfersit to a District Attorney. In
addition, a criminal convictionwould be inappropriatein all but the
mostseriouscasesinvolving fraud,andcertainlynot applicablein the
casesof negligenceor carelessness.

The InsuranceDepartment,by regulation,hasalreadyprovidedthat
failure to comply with this requirementconstitutesa violation of
insurancelaws andsubjectsa companytoall penaltiesprovidedby law~

To theextentthatstatutorypenaltiesaredesirable,I would signabill
specificallyallowingthe InsuranceCommissionerto levya civil penalty
againsta companyor the individuals in acompanywho areresponsible
for derelictions.

Accordingly, I mustdisapproveHouseBill No. 2396.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 43

HB 1850 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 1850, Printer’sNo. 3411,entitled
“An actamendingtheact of August9, 1955(P.L.323,No.130),entitled
‘An act relatingto countiesof thethird, fourth,fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighthclasses;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe laws
relating thereto,’authorizingappropriationsto cultural organizations
for public cultural purposes.”

It is with regretthat I mustdisapprovethis bill which wouldallowthe
Board of Commissionersin counties of the third to eighth classesto
appropriate monies to cultural organizations for public cultural
purposes.

The idea of countyappropriationsto promotethe fine arts,music,
dance, architecture, historical preservation and similar cultural
purposes certainly has merit, particularly as we approach our
Bicentennialcelebration. Many of the charitableand philanthropic
organizationsin this Commonwealthare sorely in needof financial
assistance,andappropriationsfromthecountieswould beonesourceto
alleviatethosepressingfinancialproblems.I recognizedthisneedwhen
I signed into law Act No. 282 on December10 of this year which
establishesaState-widecommissionto reporton theneedfor funding-of
cultural organizations.

Despite the laudableaim of this bill, it is so overly broad in its
applicationthat legislative intent is all but unascertainable.

Theterms“cultural organization”and“public cultural purposes”are
not definedby the bill, nor set forth with any specificity. I believethat
with the multiplicity of otherdutiesgiventhe Boardof Commissioners
that legislative guidance is necessaryas to what organizationswill
qualify for what purposes.

For thesereasons,I mustdisapproveHouseBill No. 1850 andurge
that the Legislatureiii this sessiontake action to passa bill for similar
purposesmeetingthe objectionsI havestatedabove.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 44

HB 1851 December30, 1974

I file herewith, in the Office of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 1851, Printer’sNo. 3412,entitled
“An act amendingthe act of February 1, 1966 (P.L.1656,No.581),
entitled ‘An act concerningboroughs,and revising, amendingand
consolidatingthe law relatingto boroughs,’authorizingappropriations
for public cultural purposesto cultural organizations.”

Forthereasonssetforthat lengthinmydisapprovalof HouseBill No.
1850, I mustalso disapproveHouseBill No. 1851.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 45

HB 1852 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HlouseBill No. 1852, Printer’sNo. 3413,entitled
“An actamendingtheactof June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),entitled
‘An act concerningtownshipsof the first class; amending,revising,
consolidating, and changing the law relating thereto,’ authorizing
appropriationsfor public cultural purposesto culturalorganizations.”

Forthereasonssetforth at lengthin mydisapprovalof HouseBiliNo.
1850, I mustalso disapproveHouseBill No. 1852.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 46

HB 1853 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 1853, Printer’sNo. 3414,entitled
“An actamendingthe actof May 1, 1933(P.L.103,No.69),entitled‘An
act concerningtownshipsof the secondclass;andamending,revising,
consolidating, and changingthe law relating thereto,’ authorizing
appropriationsfor public cultural purposestoculturalorganizations.”

Forthereasonssetforth at lengthinmydisapprovalof HouseBill No.
1850, 1 mustalso disapproveHouseBill No. 1853.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 47

HB 1854 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,
with my objections,FlouseBill No. 1854,Printer’sNo. 3415, entitled
“An act amendingthe act of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),entitled
‘An act relatingto cities of the third class;andamending,revising,and
consolidatingthe law relatingthereto,’providingfor appropriationsto
cultural organizationsfor public culturalpurposes.”

Forthereasonssetforthatlengthinmydisapprovalof HouseBill No.
1850, I mustalso disapproveHouseBill No. 1854.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 48

HB 1491 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 1491, Printer’sNo. 3891,entitled
“An act regulating the awarding and executionof certain public
contracts;providing for contractprovisionsrelating to the retention,
escrowingand paymentof funds payableunder the contracts;and
repealinginconsistentacts.”

HouseBill No. 1491 would regulatethe awardingandexecutionof
certain public works contractsby mostCommonwealthagenciesand
political subdivisions.It would set strict time limits for contracting
agenciesandwould allow contractorsto bereleasedfrom liability with
respect to bids if the agenciesdo not comply with the deadlines
establishedby this legislation.Forexample,everypubliccontractwould
be requiredto be awardedwithin forty-nine days of the dateof bid
opening.Theexecutedcontractwould berequiredtobedeliveredtothe
successfulbidder within ten days of the date of award and the
contractingbodymust issue a notice to proceedwithin fifteen daysof
thedateof the executionof the contract.

While the expeditionof contracturalproceduresis a worthy goal,
particularly in thesedays of rapidly risingconstructioncosts,the time
limitationsset by this bill do not takeinto accountthe manypossible
causesof delaybeyondthecontrolofthecontractingagencyandgive-no
weight to the other procedureswhich must be compliedwith by the
contractingagency.For example, I am told that obtainingapproval
from the FederalGovernmentof projectsfinancedby themoftentakes
in excessof the forty-nineday deadline.

Moreover,HouseBill No. 1491 would limit the amountof retainage
in public contracts.Retainageis an amountdue acontractorwhich is
withheld to insurethe properperformanceof the contract.While I am
not sure that the presentsystemof retainageis either necessaryor
desirable,the complicatedrestrictionson contractingagencieswith
regardto retainageclausesin public contractswill resultin a mountain
of paperwork. For example,the bill will requirethe retainageto be
placedin anescrowaccountwith anescrowagentmutuallyagreedto
betweenthecontractorandtheagency.Agenciesmaythusbefacedwith
a multiplicity of escrow agentsand accounts.Moreover, both the
contracting agency and the contractor must authorize any
disbursementsfrom the escrowaccountandsuchauthorizationsmust
be in writing. Such a systemwill addanothercomplicationto already
complexpublic contractingprocedures.

Furthermore,the bill would requirethat contractorsbe paidin full,
including retainageand the interestearnedin the escrowaccounts
within sixty days after “the dateof substantialcompletion.”This is
anotherdeadlinewhich in somecasescontractingagencieslegitimately
may not be ableto meet.
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While I recognize legitimate problemscontractorshavewith the
retainagesystem,I believethatthesolutionsproposedby HouseBill No.
1491 would add to the administrativeburdensof contractingagencies
andmight evenresultin considerabledelay:sin the paymentofamounts
duecontractors.

Accordingly, in theinterestofefficient administrationof contracting
procedures,I mustdisapproveHouseBill No. 1491.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 49

SB 1710 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in theOffice of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 1710, Printer’sNo. 2614,entitled
“An act amendingthe act of September9, 1965 (P.L.499, No.254),
entitled, as amended,‘An act providing for and regulating the
registration and licensing of motor vehicle and mobilehome
manufacturers,dealersand salesmen,fixing fees,creatingthe State
Boardof Motor Vehicle Salesmen,imposingpowersanddutieson the
Department of State, the Commissioner of Professional and
OccupationalAffairs andthe boardandprescribingunlawfulactsand
penalties and making an appropriation,’ further providing for
suspensionsandrevocationsandincludingcertainfleetownerswithin
the provisionsof the act.”

SenateBill No. 1710would prohibit automobilemanufacturersfrom
sellingmotorvehiclesto fleetowners,inc1udir~grentalandleasingfirms,
“for a price less thanthat madeavailableto dealers.”In addition, this
legislationwould prohibit manufacturersfrom offering or selling any
new motorvehicle to a dealerat a “a loweractualprice” than theprice
offeredto any otherdealer.Thebill would alsorequirefleetoperatorsto
become“dealers” in order to sell their surplusvehiclesdirectly to the
public.

If fleet operatorsare no longer permittedto negotiatea volume
discounton their vehiclepurchases,their overheadexpensesare going
to behigher.Thiswill certainlyhaveaninflationaryeffectonthecostof
their servicesandwould certainlynot beof benefitto the consumersof
Pennsylvania.

ThoughI recognizethat theremaybeproblemswith theresaleoffleet
operators’vehicles,lam notconvincedthatthispieceof legislationisthe
answerto the problem.I believethatother,lessinflationarywayscanbe
found to curbany abuseswhich may exist.

Forthesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 50

SB 1751 December30,1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with m objections,SenateBill No. 1751,Printer’sNo. 2629,entitled
“An act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled
‘An actprovidingforandreorganizingtheconductof theexecutiveand
administrative work of the Commonwealth by the Executive
Department thereof and the administrative departments,boards,
commissions,and officers thereof,including the boardsof trusteesof
State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges; abolishing, creating,
reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certainadminist-ra-tive
departments,boards,andcommissions;defining thepowersandduties
of the Governorandotherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers,andof
the several administrative departments,boards, commissions,and
officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,and
certain otherexecutiveand administrativeofficers; providing for the
appointmentof certainadministrativeofficers, andof all deputiesand
other assistantsand employesin certain departments,boards, and
commissions;and prescribingthe mannerin which the numberand
compensationof the deputiesand all otherassistantsandemployesof
certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be determined,’
further providing for the membershipof theStateBoardof Examiners
of PublicAccountants.”

Thisbill changesthecompositionof the StateBoardof Examinersof
Public Accountants.The Secretaryof Educationis replacedby the
Commissioner of Professional and Occupational Affairs. The
membershipis increasedfrom threecertified public accountantsand
two attorneysto six certifiedpublic accountants.Thus therewould be
no representativesfrom the generalpublic on the boardandthe board
would be dominatedby thosewhom theact seeksto regulate.

Forthe past four years,I havebeenseekinglegislationto placepublic
representativeson all professionalandoccupationalboards.It would,
therefore,be inappropriatefor metoapprovelegislationwhichdoesnot
provide for representationof consumerson the board.

For this reason,SenateBill No. 1751 is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 51

HB 2231 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 2231, Printer’sNo. 3795,entitled
“An act amendingthe actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),entitled
‘An actconcerningelections,includinggeneral,municipal,specialand
primary elections,the nominationof candidates,primary andelection
expensesand election contests;creatingand defining membershipof
county boardsof elections;imposingdutiesupon the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth, courts, county boards of elections, county
commissioners;imposing penalties for violation of the act, and
codifying, revising and consolidatingthe laws relating thereto;and
repealingcertainactsandpartsof actsrelatingto elections,’providing
for procedurein caseof failure to file accountsandaffidavitsandfor a
sworn affidavit of compliance and imposing penalties on other
candidates.”

This bill hasthe laudablepurposeof seekingto encouragethetimely
andcompletefiling of accountsconcerningelectioncontributionsand
expenses.The bill, however,fails to accomplishthis purpose.Section1
actually increasesfrom thirty to ninety days the period in which a
successfulcandidateshall file suchaccounts.At the sametime, the bill
effectively precludesa candidatewho waits the full ninety daysfrom
taking the oath of office during that period. Thus the candidate’s
constituencyis penalizedfor the candidate’sexerciseof this newright.

Moreover, the provisions of this bill are internally inconsistent.
Section 1 would preclude from taking the oath of office only those
elected candidateswho willfully fail to file or completethe required
accounts. Existing statutory language, however, employs simply
looking to seewhetheror notthenecessaryaccountsandaffidavitshave
beenfiled.

In addition, House Bill No. 2231 lacks standardsas to what
constitutescompletenessof a filing. It alsouseslanguagein referringto
contribution and expense accountsdifferent from language used
elsewherein the Election Code. Thesedeficienciesviolate accepted
tenets of statutory constructionand renderthis bill susceptibleto a
variety of interpretationsso that the legislative intent is seriously
obscured.

Finally, the penaltiesimposeduponlosingcandidatesareexcessively
complicated.Hereagain,the lack of standardsas to completenessof
filing rendersthe provisionsambiguouswhere the people’sright of
accessto the ballot, eitherasvoteror candidate,is limited, groundsfor
any suchlimitation must be statedwith clarity.

Accordingly, becausethe bill is poorly drafted, I must disapprove
HouseBill No. 2231.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 52

SB 1166 December30, 1974

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 1166, Printer’s No. 2672,entitled
“An actestablishingchild protectiveservices;providingproceduresfor
reportingandinvestigatingthe abuseof children;providingimmediate
accessto a centralregisteron child abuse;investigatingsuchreports;
providing for taking protective action; placing duties on the
Department of Public Welfare and county child welfare agencies;
providingpenalties;and makingan appropriation.”

SenateBill No. 1166 addressesthe urgent problem of protecting
children from physicalabuse.The Commonwealthis in needof such
legislationand I commendthe membersof theGeneralAssemblyand
most especiallythe membersof the Senatewho havetried to find
solutionsto this difficult problem.

Many of the provisions of this bill are good and should be
incorporatedinto a comprehensivelaw to protectchildrenfrom abuse.
However,asdrafted,the bill hasseveralseriousdefectswhichforce me
toconcludethat in theinterestof protectingthe privacyandintegrityof
the family, I must withhold my approval.

This legislation has severalsubstantialconstitutionalproblems.It
fails to require a due processhearingeitherbefore or after a child is
taken into protectivecustody.

Undertheprovisionsof SenateBill No. 1166,parentsaredeniedthe
right to confronttheir accuserssincewritten reportsare admissibleinto
evidenceandmay form the only evidenceagainstthe parents.This
legislationwould alsoshift the burdenof proofto theparentsrequiring
that theyprove their innocence.

Takentogether,theseprovisionscouldresultin thepermanenttaking
of a child from its parentson thebasisofa singlewrittenreport.I do not
believesuch evidenceis sufficient for suchtraumaticaction.

Further,SenateBill No. 1166 gives to many individuals the right to
takechildreninto protectivecustody,therebyincreasingtherisk thatthe
bill’s procedureswill be misusedto the detrimentof the family.

A central computerdata bank and hot line would be established
underthe provisionsof this legislationin orderto collect and record
allegationsof child abuse.I believethataspresentlywrittenoverbroad
accessis given to this information. Thecollected information is to be
maintained for an inordinately long time and the provisions for
expunctionof unfoundedreportsappearto be inadequate.

Furthermore,specific plansfor provision for supportiveservicesto
childrenandtheir parentsis notsufficientlydetailedin thislegislation.

Finally, I fear that the bill may underminemany of the positive
provisionsand safeguardsof the PennsylvaniaJuvenileAct andthat
childrenmay betakeninto custodywithout therequirementsof thatact
being met.
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Forthesereasons,I mustdisapproveSenateBill No. 1166.Lrecognize
the needfor legislation that protectsthe interestof abusedchildren
without unnecessarilyintruding into the privacyof family life. To that
end,I haveinstructedthe Departmentsof JusticeandPublicWelfareto
makethemselvesavailableto assistuponrequestthosemembersof the
GeneralAssembly who are interestedin drafting suchlegislationfor
introductionand,hopefully, early passageat the next sessionof the
GeneralAssembly.

MILTON J. SHAPP




